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No. 2004-71

AN ACT

HB 2330

Amending Title 4 (Amusements)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes,
authorizing certain racetrackand other gaming; providing for regulation of
gaming licensees;establishingand providing for the powers and dutiesof the
PennsylvaniaGamingControlBoard; conferringpowersand imposingdutieson
the Departmentof Revenue,the Departmentof Health, the Office of Attorney
General, the PennsylvaniaState Police and the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board; establishingthe State Gaming Fund, the PennsylvaniaRace Horse
DevelopmentFund, the PennsylvaniaGaming Economic Development and
TourismFund, the Compulsiveand ProblemGamblingTreatmentFund andthe
PropertyTax Relief Fund;providingfor enforcement;imposingpenalties;making
appropriations;andmakingrelatedrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 4 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga partto read:

PARTII
GAMING

Chapter
11. GeneralProvisions
12. PennsylvaniaGamingControlBoard
13. Licensees
14. Revenues
15. AdministrationandEnforcement
18. Fingerprinting
19. MiscellaneousProvisions

CHAPTER11
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
1101. Shorttitle of part.
1102. Legislativeintent.
1103. Definitions.

CHAPTER11
GENERALPROVISIONS

§ 1101. Shorttitle of part.
This part shall be known and may be cited as the PennsylvaniaRace

HorseDevelopmentandGamingAct.
§ 1102. Legislativeintent.
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The GeneralAssemblyrecognizesthe following public policy purposes
anddeclaresthat the following objectivesof the Commonwealthare to be
servedby this part:

(1) The primaryobjectiveof this partto which all otherobjectivesand
purposesare secondaryis to protectthe public throughthe regulationand
policing of all activities involving gamingandpracticesthat continueto
beunlawful.

(2) The authorizationof limited gaming by the installation and
operationof slot machinesas authorized in this part is intended to
enhance live horse racing,, breeding programs, entertainment and
employmentin this Commonwealth.

(3) The authorizationof limited gaming is intendedto provide a
significant source of new revenue to the Commonwealthto support
property tax relief, wage tax reduction, economic development
opportunitiesandothersimilar initiatives.

(4) The authorizationof limited gamingis intendedto positivelyassist
theCommonwealth’shorseracingindustry, supportprogramsintendedto
fosterandpromotehorsebreedingand improve the living and working
conditionsof personnelwho work andresidein andaroundthe stable and
backsideareasof racetracks.

(5) The authorizationof limited gaming is intendedto providebroad
economicopportunitiesto thecitizensof this Commonwealthandshallbe
implementedin sucha manneras to preventpossiblemonopolizationby
establishingreasonablerestrictionson the control of multiple licensed
gamingfacilities in this Commonwealth.

(6) The authorizationof limited gaming is intendedto enhancethe
further development of the tourism market throughout this
Commonwealth,including,but not limited to, year-roundrecreationaland
tourismlocationsin this Commonwealth.

(7) Participationin limited gamingauthorizedunder this part by any
licenseeor permitteeshall be deemeda privilege, conditionedupon the
properandcontinuedqualificationof the licenseeor permitteeandupon
the dischargeof the affirmative responsibilityof eachlicenseeto provide
the regulatoryand investigatoryauthoritiesof the Commonwealthwith
assistanceandinformation necessaryto assurethat thepolicies declared
by this partareachieved.

(8) Strictly monitored andenforcedcontrol over all limited gaming
authorizedby this partshall beprovidedthroughregulation,licensingand
appropriate enforcement actions of specified locations, persons,
associations,practices,activities,licenseesandpermittees.

(9) Strict financial monitoringand controlsshall be establishedand
enforcedby all licenseesor permittees.

(10) Thepublic interestof the citizensof this Commonwealthandthe
social effectof gamingshallbetakeninto considerationin anydecisionor
ordermadepursuantto this part.
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(11) It is necessaryto maintain the integrity of the regulatorycontrol
and legislative oversightover the operation of slot machinesin this
Commonwealth;to preventthe actualor appearanceof corruption that
may result from large campaigncontributions; ensure the bipartisan
administrationof this part; and avoid actions that may erode public
confidencein thesystemof representativegovernment.

§ 1103. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this part shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Affiliate” or “affiliated company.” A personthat directly or indirectly,
throughone or more intermediaries,controls, is controlledby or is under
commoncontrolwith a specifiedperson.

“Applicant.” Any person,officer, director or key employee,who on his
own behalfor on behalfof another,is applying for permissionto engagein
any act or activity which is regulatedunderthe provisions of this part. In
casesin which the applicant is a corporation, foundation, organization,
businesstrust, estate,limited liability company,trust, partnership,limited
partnership,associationor any other form of legal businessentity, the
PennsylvaniaGaming Control Boardshall determinethe associatedpersons
whosequalificationsarenecessaryas a preconditionto the licensingof the
applicant.

“Approved,” “approval” or “approve.” When used in referenceto an
application submittedto the State HorseRacing Commissionor the State
Harness Racing Commission to conduct harness or thoroughbredrace
meetings or the PennsylvaniaGaining Control Board to authorize and
regulatethe’placementandoperationof slot machines,theterms refer to the
datethat an applicationto theStateHorseRacingCommission,StateHarness
RacingCommissionor theboardis grantedregardlessof thependencyof any
administrative or judicial appealsor other legal action challenging the
decisionof eithercommissionor theboard.

“Associated equipment.” Any equipment or mechanical,
electromechanicalor electroniccontrivance,componentor machineusedin
connection with gaming, including linking devices which connect to
progressiveslot machinesor slot machines,replacementparts, equipment
which affectsthe proper reportingof gross revenue,computerizedsystems
for controlling andmonitoringslot machines,including, but not limited to,
thecentralcontrolcomputeranddevicesfor weighingor countingmoney.

“Authority.” An authority created by the Commonwealth which
purchasesState gamingreceiptsundersection1202 (relatingto generaland
specificpowers).

“Background investigation.” A security, criminal, credit andsuitability
investigationof a personas providedfor in this part. Theinvestigationshall
include the status of taxes owed to the United States and to the
Commonwealthandits political subdivisions.
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“Backside area.” Those areasof the racetrackfacility that are not
generallyaccessibleto the public andwhich include,but are not limited to,
those facilities commonly referred to as barns, track kitchens, recreation
halls, backside employee quarters and training tracks, and roadways
providing accessthereto. The term doesnot include those areasof the
racetrackfacility which aregenerally accessibleto thepublic, includingthe
various buildings commonly referredto as the grandstandor the racing
surfaces,paddockenclosuresandwalking rings.

“Board.” The PennsylvaniaGaming Control Board establishedunder
section 1201 (relatingto PennsylvaniaGamingControlBoardestablished).

“Bonds.” Bonds,notes,instruments,refundingnotesandbondsandother
evidencesof indebtednessor obligations,which an authority issuesto fund
thepurchaseof Stategamingreceipts.

“Bureau.” The Bureau of Investigations and Enforcementof the
PennsylvaniaGamingControlBoard.

“Central control computer.” A centralsite computercontrolledby the
Departmentof Revenueandaccessibleby thePennsylvaniaGaming Control
Board to which all slot machinescommunicatefor the purposeof auditing
capacity,real-time information retrieval of thedetailsof any financialevent
that occursin the operationof a slot machine,including, but not limited to,
coin in, coin out, ticket in, ticket out, jackpots,machinedooropeningsand
powerfailure, andremotemachineactivationanddisablingof slot machines.

“Cheat.” To alterwithout authorizationthe elementsof chance,method
of selectionor criteriawhichdetermine:

(1) The resultof a slotmachinegame.
(2) The amountor frequencyof paymentin a slot machinegame.
(3) Thevalueof a wageringinstrument.
(4) Thevalueof a wageringcredit.

Thetermdoesnot includealteringfor requiredmaintenanceandrepair.
“Commission” or “commissions.” The StateHorseRacingCommission

or theStateHarnessRacingCommission,or bothasthe contextmayrequire.
“Controlling interest.” A personshall be deemedto havethe ability to

control a publicly tradedcorporation,or to electoneor moreof themembers
of its boardof directors,if suchholder owns or beneficially holds5% or
more of the securities of such publicly traded domestic or foreign
corporation,partnership,limited liability companyor any other form of legal
entity, unlesssuch presumptionof control or ability to electis rebuttedby
clear andconvincingevidence.A personwho is a holderof securitiesof a
privately held domesticor foreigncorporation,partnership,limited liability
companyor any other form of legal entity shall be deemedto possessa
controlling interestunlesssuchpresumptionof control is rebuttedby clear
andconvincingevidence.

“Conviction.” A finding of guilt or a pleaof guilty or nob contendere,
whether or not a judgmentof sentencehasbeenimposedas determinedby
the law of the jurisdictionin which theprosecutionwas held. The termdoes
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not includea conviction that has beenexpungedor overturnedor for which
an individual has beenpardonedor an order of AcceleratedRehabilitative
Disposition.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
“Financial backer.” An investor,mortgagee,bondholder,noteholderor

othersourcesof equity or capitalprovidedto an applicantor licensedentity.
“Fund.” The StateGamingFundestablishedundersection1403 (relating

to establishmentof State Gaming Fund and net slot machine revenue
distribution).

“Gaming employee.” Any employee of a slot machine licensee,
including, butnot limited to:

(1) Cashiers.
(2) Changepersonnel.
(3) Countingroom’personnel.
(4) Slotattendants.
(5) Hosts or other persons authorized to extend complimentary

services.
(6) Machinemechanicsorcomputermachinetechnicians.
(7) Securitypersonnel.
(8) Surveillancepersonnel.
(9) Supervisorsandmanagers.

The termincludesemployeesof a personholdinga supplier’s licensewhose
dutiesare directly involved with the repair or distributionof slot machines
andassociatedequipmentsoldor providedto the licensedfacility within this
Commonwealthas determinedby the PennsylvaniaGaming Control Board.
The term does not include bartenders,cocktail servers or other persons
engagedsolely in preparing or serving food or beverages,clerical or
secretarialpersonnel,parking attendants,janitorial, stage,soundand light
techniciansandothernongamingpersonnelas determinedby theboard.

“Grossterminal revenue.”The totalof wagersreceivedby a slot machine
minusthetotal of:

(1) Cashor cashequivalentspaidout to patronsas a resultof playing a
slot machinewhich are paidto patronseithermanuallyor paid outby the
slot machine.

(2) Cashpaid to purchaseannuitiesto fund prizespayableto patrons
overa periodof timeas a resultof playinga slot machine.

(3) Any personalproperty distributedto a patron as the result of
playing a slot machine. This does not include travel expenses,food,
refreshments,lodgingor services.

The term doesnot includecounterfeitmoneyor tokens,coins or currencyof
othercountrieswhich are receivedin slot machines,exceptto the extentthat
they are readily convertible to United States currency, cash taken in
fraudulentacts perpetratedagainsta slot machine licenseefor which the
licensee is not reimbursedor cash receivedas entry fees for contestsor
tournamentsin whichthepatronscompetefor prizes.
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“Horsemenof this Commonwealth.” A thoroughbredor standardbred
horseowner or trainer who entersandruns his or her horseat a licensed
racingentity in thecurrentor prior calendaryearandmeetstherequirements
of thehorsemen’sorganizationof which heor she is a memberto participate
in thereceiptof benefitstherefrom;or an employeeof a trainer who meets
the requirementsof the horsemen’sorganizationof which he or she is a
memberto participatein thereceiptof benefitstherefrom.

“Horsemen’sorganization.” A tradeassociationwhich representsthe
majority of owners and trainers who own and race horsesat a licensed
racetrack.

.“Institutional investor.” Any retirementfund administeredby a public
agencyfor theexclusivebenefitof Federal,Stateor local public employees,
investmentcompanyregisteredunderthe InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940
(54 Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.), collective investment trust
organizedby banksunderPart Nine of the Rulesof the Comptrollerof the
Currency,closed-endinvestmenttrust, charteredor licensedlife insurance
companyor propertyand casualtyinsurancecompany,banking and other
charteredor licensedlendinginstitution, investmentadvisorregisteredunder
The InvestmentAdvisors Act of 1940 (54 Stat. 847, 15 U.S.C. § 80b-1 et
seq.)andsuchotherpersonsas thePennsylvaniaGaining ControlBoardmay
determineconsistentwith this part.

“Issued,” “issuance”or “issue.” Whenusedin referenceto an application
submittedto the StateHorseRacingCommissionor theStateHarnessRacing
Commissionto conduct harnessor thoroughbredrace meetings or the
PennsylvaniaGaming Control Board to authorize the placement and
operationof slot machines,thetermsrefer to thedatewhen a determination
by thecommissionsor theboardapprovingan applicationbroughtbeforethe
agenciesbecomesfinal, binding andnonappealableand is not subjectto a
pendinglegalchallenge.

“Key employee.” Any individual who is employed in a director or
departmenthead capacityand who is empoweredto make discretionary
decisions that regulate slot machine operations, including the general
managerand assistantmanagerof the licensedfacility, director of slot
operations,directorof cageand/orcreditoperations,directorof surveillance,
director of marketing,director of managementinformation systems,director
of security,comptrollerandany employeewho supervisesthe operationsof
these departmentsor to whom these departmentdirectors or department
headsreport and such other positions which the PennsylvaniaGaming
Control Boardshalldeterminebasedon detailedanalysesof job descriptions
asprovidedin the internalcontrolsof the licenseeasapprovedby theboard.
All othergamingemployeesunlessotherwisedesignatedby the boardshall
beclassifiedasnon-keyemployees.

“Licensed entity.” Any slot machinelicensee,manufacturerlicensee,
supplier licensee or other person licensedby the PennsylvaniaGaming
ControlBoardunderthispart.
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“Licensed facility.” The physical land-basedlocation and associated
areasat whicha licensedgamingentity is authorizedto placeandoperateslot
machines.

“Licensedgamingentity” or “slot machinelicensee.” A personthat holds
a slot machinelicensepursuantto this part.

“Licensed racetrack”or “racetrack.” The physicalfacility andgrounds
where a personhas obtaineda licensefrom eitherthe State HorseRacing
Commission or the State Harness Racing Commission to conduct live
thoroughbred or harness race meetings respectively with pari-mutuel
wagering.The term “racetrack” or “its racetrack” shall meanthe physical
land-basedlocationat which live horseracingis conductedevenif notowned
by theperson.

“Licensedracingentity.” Any legal entity that hasobtaineda licenseto
conduct live thoroughbredor harnesshorserace meetingsrespectivelywith
pari-mutuelwageringfromeithertheStateHorseRacingCommissionor the
StateHarnessRacing Commissionpursuantto the act of December17, 1981
(P.L.435,No.135),knownastheRaceHorseIndustryReformAct.

“Manufacturer.” A personwho manufactures,builds, rebuilds,fabricates,
assembles,produces,programs,designsor otherwisemakesmodificationsto
any slot machineor associatedequipmentfor useor play of slot machinesin
this Commonwealthfor gamingpurposes.

“Manufacturerlicense.” A licenseissued by the PennsylvaniaGaming
Control Board authorizinga manufacturerto manufactureor produceslot
machinesor associatedequipmentfor usein this Commonwealthfor gaming
purposes.

“Manufacturer licensee.” A manufacturerthat obtains a manufacturer
license.

“Municipality.” A city, borough,incorporatedtown or township.
“Net terminal revenue.” The net amount of the gross terminalrevenue

less the tax and assessmentsimposedby sections 1402 (relating to gross
terminal revenue deductions), 1403 (relating to establishment of State
Gaming Fundandnet slot machinerevenuedistribution), 1405 (relating to
Pennsylvania Race Horse DevelopmentFund) and 1407 (relating to
PennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentandTourismFund).

“Nonprimary location.” Any facility in which pari-mutuelwageringis
conductedby a licensedracing entity other than the racetrackwherelive
racingis conducted.

“Occupationpermit.” A permit authorizingan individual to beemployed
or work as a gamingemployeeat a licensedfacility.

“Permittee.” A holderof apermit issuedpursuantto thispart.
“Person.” Any natural person,corporation, foundation, organization,

businesstrust, estate,limited liability company, licensedcorporation,trust,
partnership,limited liability partnership,associationor any other form of
legalbusinessentity.
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“Progressivepayout.” A slot machinewagerpayoutthat increasesin a
monetaryamountbasedon theamountswageredin a progressivesystem.

“Progressivesystem.” A computerizedsystemlinking slot machinesin
oneor morelicensedfacilities within this Commonwealthandoffering oneor
morecommonprogressivepayoutsbasedon theamountswagered.

“Race Horse Industry Reform Act.” The act of December17, 1981
(P.L.435,No.135),known as theRaceHorseIndustryReformAct.

“Revenue- or tourism-enhancedlocation.” Any location within this
Commonwealthdeterminedby the PennsylvaniaGaming Control Board, in
its discretion, which will maximize net revenueto the Commonwealthor
enhanceyear-round recreational tourism within this Commonwealth, in
comparisonto otherproposedfacilities and is otherwiseconsistentwith the
provisionsof this partandits declaredpublic policy purposes.

“Security.” As defined in the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,
No.284),knownas thePennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972.

“Slot machine.” Any mechanical or electrical contrivance, terminal,
machine or other device approvedby the PennsylvaniaGaming Control
Board which, upon insertion of a coin, bill, ticket, token or similar object
therein or upon paymentof any considerationwhatsoever,including the use
of any electronicpayment systemexcept a credit card or debit card, is
available to play or operate,the play or operationof which, whether by
reasonof skill or applicationof theelementof chanceor both,maydeliveror
entitle thepersonor personsplaying or operatingthe contrivance,terminal,
machineor otherdevice to receivecash,billets, tickets, tokensor electronic
credits to be exchangedfor cashor to receivemerchandiseor anything of
value whatsoever, whether the payoff is made automatically from the
machineormanually.A slot machine:

(1) Mayutilize spinningreelsor videodisplaysor both.
(2) May or may not dispensecoins, tickets or tokens to winning

patrons.
(3) May use an electroniccredit systemfor receivingwagers and

makingpayouts.
The term shall include associatedequipmentnecessaryto conduct the
operationof thecontrivance,terminal,machineor otherdevice.

“Slot machinelicense.” A licenseissuedby the PennsylvaniaGaming
Control Board authorizing a personto place and operate slot machines
pursuantto this partandtherulesandregulationsunderthis part.

“Slot machinelicensee.” A personthat holdsa slotmachinelicense.
“Stategamingreceipts.” Revenuesandreceiptsrequiredby this partto be

paid into theStateGamingFund, thePennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopment
Fund and the PennsylvaniaGaming Economic DevelopmentandTourism
Fund, andall rights, existingon the effectivedateof this section or coming
into existencelater,to receiveany of thoserevenuesandreceipts.
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“StateTreasurer.” TheStateTreasurerof theCommonwealth.
“Supplier.” A personthat sells, leases,offers or otherwiseprovides,

distributesor servicesany slot machineor associatedequipmentfor useor
playof slot machinesin thisCommonwealth.

“Supplier license.” A licenseissuedby the PennsylvaniaGamingControl
Boardauthorizinga supplierto provideproductsor servicesrelated to slot
machinesor associatedequipmentto slot machinelicensees.

“Supplierlicensee.” A supplierthatholdsa supplierlicense.

CHAPTER12
‘PENNSYLVANIA GAMING CONTROLBOARD

Sec.
1201. PennsylvaniaGamingControl Boardestablished.
1202. Generalandspecificpowers.
1203. Temporaryregulations.
1204. Licensedentityapplicationappealsfromboard.
1205. Licenseor permitapplicationhearingprocess.
1206. Boardminutesandrecords.
1207. Regulatoryauthorityof board.
1208. Collectionof feesand fines.
1209. Slot machinelicensefee.
1210. Numberof slot machines.
1211. Reportsof board.
1212. Diversitygoalsof board.
1213. Licenseor permitprohibition.

§ 1201. PennsylvaniaGamingControlBoardestablished.
(a) Board established.—There is established an independent

administrative board to be known as the PennsylvaniaGaming Control
Board,which shallbeimplementedas setforth in this section.

(b) Membership.—Theboard shall consistof the following members,
who shallservea set termandmay notberemovedexceptfor goodcause:

(1) Threemembersappointedby theGovernor,eachbeingreferredto
as a “gubernatorialappointee.”

(2) Onememberappointedby eachof thefollowing legislativecaucus
leaders,eachbeingreferredto asa “legislative appointee”:

(i) ThePresidentpro temporeof the Senate.
(ii) TheMinority Leaderof theSenate.
(iii) TheSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives.
(iv) TheMinority Leaderof theHouseof Representatives.

(c) Initial appointmentsto board.—
(1) Gubernatorial appointee members initially appointed under

subsection(b)( 1) shall serve an initial term of one, two and threeyears
respectivelyasdesignatedby theGovernorat the time of appointmentand
until their successorsareappointedandqualified.
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(2) Legislative appointee members initially appointed under
subsection(b)(2) shall serveuntil thethird Tuesdayin January2007 and
until their successorsareappointedandqualified.

(3) Any appointmentto fill a vacancyshall befor theunexpiredterm.
Membersso appointedto fill the unexpiredterm of an initial appointee
shallbesubjectto the provisionsof subsection(d).
(d) Appointmentsafterexpirationof initial term or uponvacancy.—Upon

theexpirationof a termof a memberappointedunderthis subsectionor upon
theexistenceof a vacancyof a memberappointedpursuantto subsection(c)
or this subsection,the appointingauthority shallappointa membersubjectto
the following:

(1) For a gubernatorialappointmentundersubsection(b)(1), theterm
shallbefor threeyearsanduntil a successoris appointedandqualified.

(2) Terms for legislative appointee members appointed under
subsection(b)(2) shallbefor a two-yeartermandshallexpireon the third
Tuesdayof Januaryof such year, but such membersshall continueto
serveuntil their successorsareappointedandqualified.

(3) No legislativeappointeemembershall servemore than threefull
successiveterms.

(4) No gubernatorialappointeemembershall servemore thantwo full
successiveterms.

(5) An appointmentto fill a vacancyshallbe for the remainderof the
unexpiredterm.
(e) Ex officio members.—TheSecretaryof Revenue,the Secretaryof

Agriculture and the StateTreasurershall serveon theboardasnonvotingex
officio membersof theboard.

(1) Qualifiedmajorityvote.—
(1) Except as permitted in paragraphs(2) and (3), any action,

including, but not limited to, the approval, issuance, denial or
conditioningof anylicenseby theboardunderthis part or the makingof
anyorderor theratification of anypermissibleactdoneor ordermadeby
one or more of the members,shall require a qualified majority vote
consistingof at leastonegubernatorialappointeeand the four legislative
appointees.

(2) Any action to suspendor revoke, not renew, void or require
forfeiture of a licenseor permit issued under this part, to impose any
administrativefine or penaltyunderthis part or to issueceaseanddesist
ordersor similar enforcementactionsshall requirea majorityvote of all
themembersappointedto theboard.

(3) Notwithstandingany other provisionto the contrary, a member
shall disclosethe natureof his disqualifying interest,disqualify himself
andabstainfrom voting in a proceedingin which his or her impartiality
may be reasonablyquestioned,including, but not limited to, instances
wherehe or sheknows that they possessa substantialfinancial interestin
the subjectmatter of the proceedingor any other interestthat could be
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substantially affected by the outcome of the proceeding. In such
circumstancesin which it is a legislative appointeemember that has
disqualifiedhimself or herself,the qualified majority shall consistof the
remaining three legislative appointeesand at least two gubernatorial
appointees.
(g) Background investigation.—Appointeesshall be subject to a

backgroundinvestigation conductedby the PennsylvaniaState Police in
accordancewith this part.

(h) Qualificationsandrestrictions.—
(1) Eachmemberat the time of appointmentshall beat least25 years

of ageandshall havebeena residentof this Commonwealthfor a period
of at leastone year immediately precedingappointment.Eachmember
shall continueto remaina residentof this Commonwealthduring theterm
of membershipon theboard.

(2) Except for ex officio members,no personshall be appointeda
memberof theboardor hold anyplace,positionor office undertheboard
if that personholdsany otherelectedoffice or partyoffice asdefinedin
section 1512 (relating to public official financial interest) in this
Commonwealthor anyof its political subdivisions.

(3) No member,appointee,employeeor official shall hold any office
or employmentposition, the dutiesof which are incompatiblewith the
dutiesof theoffice.

(4) No member,employee,appointeeor official engagedin theservice
of or in any mannerconnectedwith the board shall hold any office or
position, or be engagedin any employmentor vocation,the duties of
which are incompatible with employment in the service of or in
connectionwith theworkof theboard.

(5) No membershallbe paidor acceptfor anyserviceconnectedwith
the office any fee other than the salaryandexpensesprovided by law.
Nothing in this part shall prohibit a member from engaging in any
employment or vocation or receiving any compensationfor such
employment or vocation that is not otherwise connected to• or
incompatiblewith hisorher serviceasa memberof the board.

(6) No member,employee,appointeeor official shall participatein
any hearingor proceedingin which thatpersonhasany director indirect
pecuniaryinterest.

(7) At thetime of appointmentandannuallythereafter,eachmember
shalldisclosetheexistenceof all ownershipinterestsin licensedfacilities
and all securitiesin any licensedentity or applicant, its affiliates or
subsidiariesheld by the member,the member’sspouseandany minoror
unemancipatedchildren and must divest such ownership interests in
licensedfacilities or securitiesprior to an appointmentbecomingfinal. A
membermay not acquireany securityin anylicensedentity, its affiliates
or subsidiariesduring themember’stenure.Thedisclosurestatementshall
be filed with the executivedirector of the boardandwith theappointing
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authority for suchmemberandshallbeopento inspectionby thepublic at
the office of the board during the normal businesshours of the board
during the tenure of the memberand for two years after the member
leavesoffice.

(8) Everymember,employee,appointeeor official of theboard,in the
serviceof or in connectionwith the work of the board, is forbidden,
directly or indirectly, to solicit or request from or to suggest or
recommendto any applicant, licensedentity, its affiliate, intermediary,
subsidiary, holding company or to any officer, attorney, agent or
employeethereoftheappointmentof anyindividual to anyoffice, placeor
position in or the employmentof any individual in any capacityby the
applicant,licensedentity, its affiliate, intennediary,subsidiaryor holding
company.

(9) Every member,executive-levelemployee,appointeeor official
appointedto office in the serviceof or in connectionwith the work of the
board is prohibited from accepting employment with any applicant,
licensedgaming entity, its affiliate, intermediary, subsidiaryor holding
companyfor a periodof oneyearfrom the terminationof employmentor
service with the board. Every member, executive-level employee,
appointeeor official appointedto office in theserviceof or in connection
with the work of theboardis prohibitedfrom appearingbeforethe board
on behalf of any applicant, licensed gaming entity, its affiliate,
intermediary, subsidiary or holding company or other licensee or
permittee of the board for a period of two years after terminating
employmentor servicewith theboard.

(10) If any personemployedor appointedin the serviceof the board
violates any provision of this section, the appointing authority or the
board shall forthwith removethe personfrom the office or employment,
and the personshall be ineligible for future employmentor servicewith
theboardandshallbe ineligible to be approvedfor any licenseor permit
underthis partfor aperiodof two yearsthereafter.

(11,) No memberor employeeof theboardshall wageror bepaid any
prize from anywagerat anylicensedfacility within this Commonwealth
or at any other facility outsidethis Commonwealthwhich is owned or
operatedby a licensedgamingentityor anyof its affiliatesor subsidiaries.

(12) A memberof theboardwho hasbeenconvictedduringhis term
in any domestic or foreign jurisdiction of a felony, crime of moral
turpitudeor gambling offenseshall be automaticallyremovedfrom the
boardandshallbeineligible to becomea boardmemberin thefuture.
(i) Compensation.—TheExecutive Board as establishedin the act of

April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of
1929,shallestablishthe compensationof themembersappointedpursuantto
this section. Members shall be reimbursedfor all necessaryand actual
expenses.
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(j) Chairman.—Thechairman of the boardshall be selectedby the
Governor.

(k) Appointments.—Theappointingauthoritiesshall make their initial
appointmentswithin 60 days of the effective date of this part. No
appointmentshall be final until receipt by the appointingauthority of the
requiredbackgroundinvestigationof theappointeeby the PennsylvaniaState
Police which shall be completedwithin 30 days.No personwho has been
convictedin any domesticor foreign jurisdiction of a felony or gambling
offenseshallbe appointedto theboard.

(1) Disclosurestatements.—Membersand employeesof the board are
subject to the provisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 11 (relatingto ethicsstandards
and financialdisclosure)andthe act of July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017, No.451),
knownas theStateAdverseInterestAct.
§ 1202. Generalandspecific powers~

(a) Generalpowers.—Theboardshall havegeneraljurisdiction over all
gaming activities or related activities as describedin this part. The board
shall beresponsibleto ensurethe integrityof the acquisitionandoperationof
slot machinesand associatedequipmentand shall have.jurisdiction over
every aspectof the authorizationandoperationof slot machines.Theboard
shall employ an executive director, chief counsel, deputies, secretaries,
officers, hearingofficers andagentsas it may deemnecessary,who shall
serve at the board’spleasure.The boardshall also employ otheremployees
as it deemsappropriatewhoseduties’shall be determinedby the board.In
order to ensurethe ability of the board to recruit and retain individuals
necessaryto executeits responsibilitiesunderthis part, theboard shallsetthe
classificationandcompensationof its employeesandshall not be subjectto
the provisionsof the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas The
Administrative Code of 1929, as to classificationandcompensationfor its
employeesand conduct its activities consistent with the practices and
proceduresof Commonwealthagencies.For the purposesof the act of
October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the Commonwealth
AttorneysAct, theboardshallnot beconsideredanexecutiveor independent
agency.The boardshall havesuchotherpowersandauthoritynecessaryto
carryout its dutiesandtheobjectivesof this part.

(b) Specificpowers.—Theboardshallhavethespecificpowerandduty:
(1) To requirebackgroundinvestigationson prospectiveor existing

licensees,permitteesor personsholding a controlling interest in any
prospectiveor existing licenseeor permitteeunderthejurisdiction of the
board.

(2) To enterinto an agreementwith the PennsylvaniaStatePolice for
the reimbursementof actual costs as approvedby the board to the
PennsylvaniaState Police for the investigations. Investigations shall
includeinformationin thepossessionof theAttorneyGeneral.
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(3) For purposesof the backgroundinvestigation, the board may
receiveinformation otherwiseprotectedby 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relatingto
criminal historyrecordinformation).

(4) At its discretion, to issue, approve,renew, revoke, suspend,
conditionor denyissuanceor renewalof slot machinelicenses.

(5) At its discretion, to issue, approve,renew, revoke, suspend,
condition or deny issuanceor renewal of supplier and manufacturer
licenses.

(6) At its discretion, to issue, approve, renew, revoke, suspend,
conditionor denyissuanceor renewalof occupationpermits.

(7) At its discretion, to issue, approve, renew, revoke, suspend,
condition or deny issuanceor renewal of any additional licensesor
permits which may be required by the board under this part or by
regulation, including, but not limited to, violations of sections 1328
(relatingto changein ownershipor control of slot machinelicensee)and
1330 (relatingto multiple slot machinelicenseprohibition).

(8) At its discretion, to suspend,condition or deny the issuanceor
renewalof any licenseor permit or levy fines or othersanctionsfor any
violation of this part.

(9) To require applicantsfor licenses and permits to submit to
fingerprinting by the PennsylvaniaStatePolice. The PennsylvaniaState
Policeshall submitthe fingerprintsto theFederalBureauof Investigation
for purposesof verifying the identity of the applicantsand obtaining
recordsof criminalarrestsandconvictions.

(10) In additionto thepowerof theboardregardinglicenseandpermit
applicants,to determineat its discretionthesuitability of anypersonwho
furnishes or seeksto furnish to a slot machine licensee directly or
indirectly any servicesor propertyrelatedto slot machinesor associated
equipmentor throughanyarrangementsunderwhich that personreceives
paymentbaseddirectly or indirectly on earnings,profits or receiptsfrom
the slot machinesandassociatedequipment.The boardmay requireany
such person to comply with the requirements of this part and the
regulationsof theboard andmay prohibit the personfrom furnishing the
servicesor property.

(11) As a board and through its designatedofficers, employeesor
agents,to administeroaths,examinewitnessesand issue subpoenasto
compel attendanceof witnesses and production of all relevant and
materialreports,books,papers,documentsandotherevidence.

(12) Within six monthsaftertheeffectivedateof this part, in a manner
that doesnot impedethe immediate implementationof the dutiesand
responsibilitiesof the board under this part during the immediatetwo
years after the effective dateof this part, to developand implementan
affirmative actionplanto assurethat all personsare accordedequality of
opportunityin employmentandcontractingby the board,its contractors,
subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.
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(13) Except for contractsrelated to the centralcontrol computerand
suchothercontractsas the board, in consultationwith the Secretaryof
GeneralServices,determineswould result in substantialsavingsto the
boardif enteredinto for a longerperiodthanprovided in this paragraph,’
all contracts entered into by the board during the two-year period
following the effectivedate of this part shall not exceeda term of two
years.

(14) To promulgaterulesandregulationsthe boarddeemsnecessary
to carry out the policy and purposesof this part and to enhancethe
credibility andtheintegrityof the licensedoperationof slot machinesand
associatedequipmentin this Commonwealth.

(15) The boardshall not issueor renewa licenseor permitunlessit is
satisfiedthat the applicant is a personof good character,honestyand
integrity and is a personwhoseprior activities, criminal record, if any,
reputation, habits and associationsdo not pose a threat to the public
interestor the effectiveregulationandcontrol of slot machineoperations
or createor enhancethedangerof unsuitable,unfair or illegal practices,
methodsandactivities in the conductof slot machineoperationsor the
carryingon of thebusinessandfinancialarrangementsincidental’~~r~to.

(16) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the board is
authorizedto sell, in wholeor in part, theCommonwealth’sright, title and
interest in State gaming receipts to an authority created by the
Commonwealth.The sale shall be subject to the terms and conditions
containedin agreementsbetweenthe board and the authority. Proceeds
from the saleof Stategamingreceiptsshall be allocatedandusedin the
mannerotherwiseprovidedby this partfor thedistributionof Stategaming
receipts.The authority createdby the Commonwealthis authorizedto
purchaseStategamingreceiptsupontermsandconditionsagreedto by the
boardand to issuebondsto fund thepurchaseof Stategamingreceiptsin
the mannerprovidedfor the issuanceof authority indebtednessin the law
establishingthe authority.The StateTreasureris authorizedanddirected
to enterinto anyagreementswith theboard andtheauthorityandestablish
accountsandfunds,that shallnotbe in theStateTreasury,as theauthority
may direct as being necessaryor appropriateto effect the sale of State
gamingreceiptsto theauthorityandthe collectionandtransferof the.State
gaming receiptssold to the authority. Stategaming receipts sold to the
authority shall be the property of the authority and shall not be the
propertyof theCommonwealth.

(17) To createa Bureauof InvestigationsandEnforcementwithin the
board. The board shall promulgateregulationspertainingto the operation
of the bureau which shall insure separationof functions betweenthe
bureauand theboard.The boardshall providetheemployeesnecessaryto
thebureaufor enforcementof this part.

“providedherein,” in enrolledbill.
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(18) To enter into an agreementwith the district attorneysof the
countieswherein licensedfacilities are locatedand the Office of Attorney
Generalfor the reimbursementof actualcostsfor prosecutionsof criminal
violationsof this part.

§ 1203. Temporaryregulations.
(a) Promulgation.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the

contrary and in order to facilitate the prompt implementationof this part,
regulationspromulgatedby the board during the two years following the
effective dateof this part shall be deemedtemporaryregulationswhich shall
expire no later than threeyears following the effective date of this part or
upon promulgation of regulations as generally provided by law. The
temporaryregulationsshall notbesubjectto:

(1) Sections201 through205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240),referredto asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.

(2) The act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct.
(b) Expiration.—Theauthority providedto theboard to adopttemporary

regulationsin subsection(a) shall expiretwo yearsfrom the effectivedateof
this section. Regulations adopted after the two-year period shall be
promulgatedasprovidedby law.
§ 1204. Licensedentityapplicationappealsfromboard.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvaniashall be vested with exclusive
appellatejurisdiction to considerappealsof anyfinal order,determinationor
decisionof the boardinvolving the approval,issuance,denialor conditioning
of all licensedentityapplications.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof 2 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 7 Subch.A (relatingtojudicial review of Commonwealthagencyaction)
and42 Pa.C.S.§ 763 (relatingto direct appealsfrom governmentagencies),
theSupremeCourtshall affirm all final orders,determinationsor decisionsof
the board involving the approval, issuance,denial or conditioning of all
licensedentity applicationsunless it shall find that the board committedan
error of law or that the order, determinationor decisionof the board was
arbitraryandtherewas a capriciousdisregardof theevidence.
§ 1205. Licenseor permitapplicationhearingprocess.

The board’s consideration and resolution of all license or permit
applicationsshall be conductedin accordancewith proceduresadoptedby
order of the board. Notwithstandingthe mandatesof 2 Pa.C.S.§~504
(relating to hearingand record) and 505 (relating to evidenceand cross-
examination),said proceduresadoptedby order of the board shall provide
parties before it with a documentaryhearing, but the board may, at its
discretion,resolvedisputedmaterialfactswithout conductingan oral hearing
whereconstitutionallypermissible.
§ 1206. Boardminutesandrecords.

(a) Openproceedingsandrecords.—Theproceedingsof theboardshall
beconductedin accordancewith the provisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating
to openmeetings).The board shall be an agencyfor purposesof the act of
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June21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212), referred to as the Right-to-Know Law.
Notwithstandingany provisionof law to the contrary,confidentialdocuments
‘relativeto personalbackgroundinformationprovidedto theboardpursuantto-
this part and any closeddeliberationsof the board, including disciplinary
proceedings,shall be confidentialandconsideredin closedexecutivesession
pursuantto subsection(1).

(b) Recordof proceedings.—Theboardshall causeto be madeandkepta
record of all proceedingsheld at public meetingsof the board. A verbatim
transcript of those proceedingsshall be preparedby the boardupon the
requestof anyboardmemberor uponthe requestof anyotherpersonandthe
paymentby that personof thecostsof preparation.

(c) Information delivered to Governorand GeneralAssembly.—A true
copy of the minutesof every meeting of the board andof any regulations
finally adoptedby the board may be forthwith delivered,by and under the
certification of the executivedirector, to the Governor,the Secretaryof the
Senateand theChief Clerkof theHouseof Representatives.

(d) Applicantinformation.—
(1) The board shall keep and maintain a list of all applicantsfor

licensesandpermits underthis part togetherwith a record of all actions
takenwith respectto theapplicants,which file andrecordshallbe opento
public inspection.

(2) Information underparagraph(1) regardingany applicantwhose
license or permit has been denied, revoked or not renewedshall be
removedfrom suchlist aftersevenyearsfrom thedateof the action.
(e) Otherfiles andrecords.—Theboardshallmaintain suchotherfiles and

recordsasit may deemappropriate.
(1) Confidentiality of information.—All information contained in the

application processpursuant to section 1310(a) (relating to slot machine
licenseapplicationcharacterrequirements)and the reportof an applicant’s
backgroundinvestigationfurnishedto or obtainedby the boardor the bureau
from anysourceshall be consideredconfidentialandshall be withheld from
public disclosurein whole or in part, exceptthat any information shall be
releaseduponthe lawful order of a court of competentjurisdiction or, with
the approvalof theAttorney General,to a duly authorizedlaw enforcement
agencyor shallbereleasedto thepublic, in wholeor in part, to the extentthat
such releaseis requestedby an applicant and doesnot otherwisecontain
confidentialinformationaboutanotherperson.Theboardmaynot requireany
applicantto waive any confidentiality provided for in this subsectionas a
conditionfor the approvalof a licenseor any otheractionof theboard.Any
personwho violatesthis subsectionshall be administrativelydisciplinedby
discharge,suspensionor other formaldisciplinary action as theboard deems
appropriate.
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(g). Notice.—Noticeof the contentsof anyinformation,exceptto a duly
authorizedlaw enforcementagencypursuantto this section,shall begivento
anyapplicantor licenseein a mannerprescribedby the rulesandregulations
adoptedby theboard.

(h) Information held by department.—Files,records,reports and other
information in the possessionof the departmentpertainingto licenseesshall
be made available to the board as may be necessaryto the effective
administrationof this part.
§ 1207. Regulatoryauthorityof board.

Theboardshallhavethepowerandits dutiesshallbeto:
(1) Deny, deny the renewal, revoke,conditionor suspendany license

or permit providedfor in this partif the boardfinds in its sole discretion
that a licenseeor permitteeunderthis part, or its officers, employeesor
agents, have furnishedfalse or misleadinginformation to the boardor
failed to comply with the provisions of this part or the rules and
regulationsof theboardandthat it would bein the public interestto deny,
denytherenewal,revoke,conditionor suspendthelicenseor permit.

(2) Restrictaccessto confidentialinformation in thepossessionof the
board which has been obtained under this part and ensure that the
confidentialityof information is maintainedandprotected.Recordsshall
beretainedby theboardfor sevenyears.

(3) Prescribeand require periodic financial reportingand internal
controlrequirementsfor all licensedentities.

(4) Requirethat eachlicensedentity provideto the boardits audited
annualfinancial statements,with suchadditionaldetailas the boardfrom
time to time shallrequire,which information shall be submittednot later
than60 daysaftertheendof the licensee’sfiscalyear.

(5) Prescribetheproceduresto be followedby slot machinelicensees
- foranyfinancialeventthat occursin theoperationof slot machines.

(6) Prescribecriteriaandconditionsfor the operationof slot machine
progressivesystems.

(7) Enforceprescribedhoursfor the operationof slot machinesso that
slot machinelicenseesmay operateslot machineson any day during the
yearin orderto meetthe needsof patronsor to meetcompetition.

(8) Requirethateachlicensedgamingentity prohibit personsunder21
yearsof agefrom operatingor usingslot machines.

(9) Establish proceduresfor the inspection -and certification of
complianceof eachslot machineandassociatedequipmentprior to being
placedinto useby aslot machine-licensee.

(10) Requirethat no slot machinemaybe set to pay out lessthan the
theoretical payout percentage,which shall be no less than 85%, as
specificallyapprovedby the board.The boardshall adoptregulationsthat
definethe theoreticalpayoutpercentageof a slot machinegamebasedon
the total value of thejackpots expectedto be paid by a play or a slot
machinegamedivided by the total valueof slot machinewagersexpected
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to be madeon thatplay or slot machinegameduring the sameportion of
thegamecycle. In so doing,theboardshalldecidewhetherthecalculation
shall include the entire cycle of a slot machinegame or any portion
thereof.

(11) Requireeachslot machinelicenseapplicantto provide detailed
site plansof its proposedlicensedfacility which shall be reviewed and
approvedby the boardfor the purposeof determiningthe adequacyof the
proposedsecurityandsurveillancemeasuresinsideandoutsidethefacility.
Applicantswill cooperatewith theboard in making changesto theplans
suggestedby the boardand will ensurethat the plans as modified and
approvedareimplemented.

(12) Upon request, provide background investigation reports of
applicantsfor licensesandpermits for useat racetracksto theStateHorse
RacingCommissionandthe StateHarnessRacingCommission.

(13) Requireslot machinelicenseesto provideonsitefacilities for use
by theboardandotherappropriatepersonsfor thepurposeof carryingout
their respectiveresponsibilitiesunderthis part.

(14) Consultwithmembersof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,theOffice
of Attorney General, the departmentand such other personsit deems
necessaryfor advice regardingthevariousaspectsof thepowersandduties
imposedon it underthis partandits jurisdiction overtheauthorizationand
operationof slot machinesandlicensedfacilities.

(15) Enterinto contractswith anypersonfor the purposesof carrying
outthepowersanddutiesof theboardunderthispart.

(16) Requireeach slot machine licensee to sell PennsylvaniaState
Lottery tickets at its licensedfacility at a location as nearas practicableto
thepay windows.

(17) Permit, in its discretion and upon application, the use of a
temporaryfacility within which slot machinesmaybe availablefor play or
operationat a licensedgaming facility, for a period not to exceed24
months,provided that, upon good causeshown, the boardmay extend
permissionto operatea temporary facility for an additional 12-month
period.

§ 1208. Collectionof feesandfines.
The boardhas thefollowing powersandduties:

(1) To levy andcollect fees from the variousapplicants,licenseesand
permitteesto fund theoperationsof theboard.The feesshallbe deposited
into the State Gaming Fund as establishedin section 1403 (relating to
establishmentof State Gaming Fund and net slot machine revenue
distribution). In additionto thefees setforth in sections1209 (relatingto
slot machinelicensefee) and 1305 (relatingto Category3 slot machine
license),theboardshall assessandcollectfeesasfollows:

(i) Supplier licenseesshall pay a fee of $25,000uponthe issuance
of a licenseand$10,000for theannualrenewalof a supplierlicense.
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(ii) Manufacturerlicenseesshall pay a fee of $50,000upon the
issuance of a license and $25,000 for the annual renewal of a
manufacturerlicense.

(iii) Eachapplicationfor a slot machinelicense,supplier licenseor
manufacturerlicensemustbe accompaniedby a nonrefundablefee set
by the board for the cost of each individual requiring a background
investigation. The reasonable and necessarycosts and expenses
incurred in any background investigation or other investigation or
proceedingconcerningany applicant, licenseeor permitteeshall be
reimbursedto theboardby thosepersons.
(2) To providefor the assessmentandcollectionof fines andpenalties

for violations of this part. All fines and penaltiesshall be credited for
depositto the GeneralFund. Two yearsfollowing enactmentof this part,
the board shall havethe authority to increaseeachyear any fee, charge,
cost or administrativepenalty, but not any criminal fine or penalty,
providedin this part by an amountnot to exceedan annualcost-of-living
adjustmentcalculatedby applyingthe percentagechangein theConsumer
Price Index for All UrbanConsumers(CPI-U) for the Pennsylvania,New
Jersey,DelawareandMarylandareafor the most recent12-monthperiod
for which figures have been officially reported by the United States
Departmentof Labor, Bureauof LaborStatistics,immediatelyprior to the
datetheadjustmentis dueto takeeffect.

§ 1209. Slotmachinelicensefee.
(a)~Imposition.—Exceptas providedfor a Category3 licensedgaming

entity undersection 1305 (relatingto Category3 slot machinelicense) and
subjectto therequirementsof this section,at the time of licenseissuancethe
board shall imposea one-time,slot machinelicensefee to be paid by each
successfulapplicantin the amount of $50,000,000for eachcategoryof slot
machinelicense.

(b) Term.—A slot machinelicense,after paymentof the fee,shall be in
effect unlesssuspended,revoked or not renewedby the boardupon good
causeconsistentwith the licenserequirementsas provided for in this part.
Slot machinelicenseesshall be requiredto updatethe information in their
initial applicationsannually,and the licenseof a licenseein good standing
shall be updatedandrenewedannually.As to the renewalof a license,no
additional licensefee pursuantto subsection(a) shallberequirecL

(c) Credit againsttax for slot machinelicensees.—Ifthe rateof the tax
imposedby section1403 (relatingtoestablishmentof StateGainingFund and
net slotmachinerevenuedistribution) is increasedatany timeduring theterm
of tenyearsfollowing the initial issuanceof the slot machinelicense, theslot
machinelicenseeshall be entitled to a credit againstsubsequentpaymentof
the tax equalto the differencebetweenthetax calculatedat the ratewhenthe
licensewas issuedand the tax calculatedat the increasedrate. This credit
shallbe appliedon a dollar-for-dollarbasisas andwhenthetax is payableas
set forth in section 1403 but shall not extend beyondthe ten-yearperiod
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following the initial issuanceof the license. The aggregateamount of all
credits providedshall notexceedthe amountof the licensing fee paidby the
licensee.The departmentshall enterinto a contractwith eachslot machine
licenseeexplicitly setting forth the terms andconditions of this credit and
whichalsospecificallyincorporatesthe requirementsof subsection-(I).

(d) Depositof licensefee.—Thetotal amountof all licensefees imposed
andcollectedby theboard underthis sectionshall be depositedin the State
GamingFund.

(e) Changeof ownershipor control of a license.—Inthe eventthat the
ownershipor control of a slot machinelicenseeor its affiliate, intermediary,
subsidiary or holding companyis changedas describedin section 1328
(relatingto changein ownershipor control of slot machinelicensee),the new
ownershallbe entitled to the full remainingamountof thecredit set forth in
subsection(c) or thereturnof the licensefeein accordancewith subsection(0
as if thenewowneror controllinginterestwastheoriginal licensee.

(f) Returnof slot machinelicensefee.—
(1) The entire one-timeslot machinelicensefee of $50,000,000for

eachCategory1 andCategory2 slot machinelicenseshall bereturnedto
eachlicenseein theeventsection 1201 (relating to PennsylvaniaGaming
Control Boardestablished),1202(relatingto generalandspecific powers)
or 1307 (relating to number of slot machine licenses)is amendedor
otherwisealtered by an act of the GeneralAssembly within five years
following the initial issuanceof any slot machinelicensespursuant to
section1301 (relatingto authorizedslotmachinelicenses)to change:

(i) thecompositionof theboard;
(ii) thenumberor votingpowersof’ membersof theboard;
(iii) the mannerin which membersare nominatedor appointedto

theboard;
(iv) the lengthof termfor which eachmemberserves;
(v) thegeneraljurisdictionof theboardin a mannerthat impairs or

otherwisereducestheboard’slicensingauthority;or
(vi) section 1307 to increasethe statutory maximum numberof

permissiblelicensedfacilities.
(2) In theeventthat this partis amendedor otherwisealteredby anact

of theGeneralAssemblyasdescribedpursuantto paragraph(1):
(i) In the sixth year following the initial issuanceof any slot

machinelicensespursuant to section 1301, a Category1 and 2 slot
machinelicenseeshallbeentitledto a partial returnof theone-timeslot
machinelicensefee in theamountof $41,666,667.

(ii) In the seventhyear,the licenseeshall be entitled to a partial
return of the one-time slot machine license fee in the amount of
$33,333,334.

“number,voting powersor” in enrolledbill.
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(iii) In the eighth year, the licensee shall be entitled to a partial
return of the one-time slot machine license fee in the amount of
$25,000,000.

(iv) In the ninthyear,the licenseeshall be entitledto a partialreturn
of the one-timeslotmachinelicensefeein theamountof $16,666,668.

(v) In thetenthyear,the licenseeshall beentitled to a partialreturn
of theone-timemachinelicensefee in theamountof $8,333,334.

In the event that the action describedin paragraph(1) occurs after the
expirationof ten years,the licenseeshall not be entitled to a returnof any
portion of the one-time slot machine license fee. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, no slot machinelicenseeshall be entitled to the return of any
portion of thefee as a resultof any act of theGeneralAssemblyinsofaras it
implementsa recommendationmadeby the board pursuantto a qualified
majority vote. In the eventa full or partial returnof the slot machinelicense
fee imposed pursuant to subsection(a) becomesdue pursuant to this
subsection,the amount to be returnedto any slot machinelicenseeshall be
reducedon a dollar-for-dollar basis by the total accumulatedtax credits
grantedto such licenseepursuantto subsection(c). In no eventshall thetotal
amountof theslot machinelicensefee returned,combinedwith the total tax
credits granted,exceed the amountsset forth in this subsectionfor any
licensee.The total or partial return of the slot machine license fee shall
extinguisha licensee’sright to claim any further tax credits pursuantto
subsection(c).
§ 1210. Numberof slot machines.

(a) Initial complement.—Exceptas providedfor Category3 slot machine
licenseesundersection1305 (relatingto Category3 slot machinelicense),all
slot machinelicenseesshallbepermittedto operateup to 3,000slot machines
at any one licensed facility and shall be required to operateand make
availableto play a minimum of 1,500machinesat any one licensedfacility
within oneyear of the issuanceby theboardof a slot machinelicenseunless
otherwiseextendedby theboard,upon applicationandfor goodcauseshown,
for anadditionalperiodnot to exceed24 months.

(b) Additional slot machines.—Exceptas provided for Category3 slot
machinelicensees under section 1305, six months following the date of
commencementof slot machineoperations,the board may permit a slot
machinelicenseeto install andoperateup to 2,000additional slotmachinesat
its licensedfacility, beyondthosemachinesauthorizedunder subsection(a),
uponapplicationby theslot machinelicensee.The board,in consideringsuch
an application,shall take into accountthe appropriatenessof the physical
spacewheretheadditionalslot machineswill be locatedandtheconvenience
of the public attendingthe facility. The boardmay also take into accountthe
potential benefit to economic development, employment and tourism,
enhancedrevenuesto the Commonwealthand othereconomicindicatorsit
deemsapplicablein makingits decision.
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§ 1211. Reportsof board.
(a) Reportof board.—Eighteenmonths‘after the effectivedateof this part

andevery year on that date thereafter,the boardshall issue a reportto the
Governorandeachmemberof theGeneralAssemblyonthe general-operation

of the boardandeachslot machinelicensee’sperformance,including,but not
limited to, numberandwin per slot machineat licensedfacilities during the
previousyear, all taxes, fees,fines andotherrevenuescollectedand, where
appropriate, disbursed,the costs of operation of the board, all hearings
conductedand theresultsof thehearingsandother informationthat the board
deemsnecessaryandappropriate.

(b) Reportof the LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommittee.—Nolater
than March 15 of the year following the effectivedateof this part andeach
March 15 thereafter,the Legislative Budgetand Finance Committeeshall
issue a reportto the GeneralAssemblyanalyzingtheimpact, if any,of this
parton theStateLottery.

(c) Interceptionof gamingwinnings.—Theboardshall conducta studyto
determinethe feasibility of implementingmethodsfor the interceptionof the
gaming winningsof individuals who are delinquentsupportobligors or tax
delinquent.The study shall be completedby December31, 2006, andshall
containrecommendationswhichthe boarddeterminesappropriate.
§ 1212. Diversitygoalsof board.

(a) Intent.—It is the intent and goal of the GeneralAssembly that the
boardpromoteand ensurediversity in all aspectsof the gaming activities
authorizedunderthis part. Theboardshallwork to enhancetherepresentation
of diversegroupsin the ownership,participation andoperationof licensed
entities and licensed facilities in this Commonwealthand through the
ownership,‘participationandoperationof businessenterprisesassociatedwith
or utilized by licensed entities and licensed facilities and through the
provisionof goodsandservicesutilized by slot machinelicenseesunderthis
part.

(b) Investigations.—Theboardis authorizedto investigateandconductan
annualstudyto ascertainwhether effectiveandmeaningfulaction has been
takenor will be takento enhancethe representationof diversegroupsin the
ownership, participation and operation of licensed facilities in this
Commonwealth,throughtheownershipandoperationof businessenterprises

• associatedwith or utilized by slot machinelicensees,throughtheprovisionof
goods and services utilized by slot machine licensees and through
employmentopportunities.

(c) Completionof investigation.—Thefirst studyshall be completedsix
months following the effective date of this part, if practically possible,and
annually thereafterand shall contain recommendationswhich the board
determinesappropriate.
§ 1213. Licenseor permitprohibition.

No applicantfor a licenseor permitunderthis part, including directors,
ownersandkey employees,that hasbeenconvictedin anyjurisdiction of a
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felonyor gamblingoffensewithin the past15 years shall be issueda license
or permit under this part or be found qualified to serve in a position as a
director, owner or key employeeof or associatedwith any licenseeor
permittee.

CHAPTER13
LICENSEES

Sec.
1301. Authorizedslot machinelicenses.
1302. Category1 slot machinelicense.
1303. AdditionalCategory1 slot machinelicenserequirements.
1304. Category2 slot machinelicense.
1305. Category3 slot machinelicense.
1306. Orderof initial licenseissuance.
1307. Numberof slot machinelicenses.
1308. Applicationsfor licenseor permit.
1309. Slotmachinelicenseapplication.
1310. Slot machinelicenseapplicationcharacterrequirements.
1311. Slotmachinelicenseapplicationbusinessentity requirements.
1312. Divestitureof disqualifyingapplicant.
1313. Slot machinelicenseapplicationfinancialfitnessrequirements.
1314. AlternativeCategory1 licensingstandards.
1315. ConditionalCategory1 licenses.
1316. Bondfor issuanceof slot machinelicense.
1317. Supplierandmanufacturerlicensesapplication.
1318. Occupationpermitapplication.
1319. Alternativemanufacturerlicensingstandards.
1320. Slotmachinetestingandcertificationstandards.
1321. Additional licensesand permitsandapprovalof agreements.
1322. Slotmachineaccountingcontrolsandaudits.
1323. Centralcontrolcomputersystem.
1324. Protocolinformation.
1325. Licenseor permit issuance.
1326. Licenserenewals.
1327. Nontransferabilityof licenses.
1328. Changein ownershipor controlof slot machinelicensee.
1329. Nonportabilityof slot machinelicense.
1330. Multiple slot machinelicenseprohibition.
1331. Duty of licensees,key employeesandgamingemployees.

§ 1301. Authorizedslot machinelicenses.
There shall be three distinct classificationsof slot machine licenses,

designatedby category,eachpermittinga licensedracingentity or personto
apply for a qualifying licensecategoryand,uponissuanceby the boardin its
discretion,to placeandoperateslot machinesat a licensedfacility. Exceptfor
conditionalCategory1 licenseapplicationspursuantto section1315 (relating
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to conditional Category 1 licenses), it is mandatorythat the board shall
consider,approve,conditionor deny the approvalof all initial applications
for eachandeverycategoryof slot machinelicensescollectivelyandtogether,
in a comprehensiveStatewidemanner,within 12 monthsfollowing the time
setby theboardat which all applicationsareto befiled anddeemedcomplete
by the board.The board shall approve,condition or deny the issuanceof a
slot machine licenseof any categorywithin the time period provided for
herein.Following approvalof an applicationfor a slot machinelicense, the
applicantshallprovideformalnotification to theboardas soonas:

(1) it fulfills all requiredconditionsfor issuanceof the license;and
(2) the board’sdecisionapprovingthe applicationis a final, binding,

nonappealabledeterminationwhich is not subject to a pending legal
challenge.

Upon receiptof suchformal notification anduponconductingany necessary
verification,theboardshallissuea slot machinelicenseto the applicant.
§ 1302. Category1 slot machinelicense.

(a) Eligibility.—A personmay be eligible to apply for a Category 1
licenseto placeandoperateslotmachinesata licensedracetrackfacility if the
person:

(1) has beenissued a licensefrom either the State HorseRacing
Commission or the State Harness Racing Commission to conduct
thoroughbredor harness race meetings respectivelywith pari-mutuel
wageringandhasconductedlive horseracesfor not less than two years
immediatelyprecedingthe effectivedateof this part;

(2) hasbeenapprovedor issueda licensefrom eitherthe StateHorse
Racing Commissionor the StateHarnessRacingCommissionto conduct
thoroughbredor harness race meetings respectivelywith pari-mutuel
wageringwithin 18 months immediately precedingthe effective date of
this part and will successfullyconduct live racing pursuant to the
requirementsof section 1303 (relating to additional Category.1 slot
machinelicenserequirements);’

(3) hasbeenapprovedby the StateHarnessRacing Commission,after
the effectivedateof this part, to conductharnessracemeetingswith pari-
mutuelwageringandwill conductlive racingpursuantto therequirements
of section1303;or2

(4) is asuccessorin interestto personseligible underparagraph(1), (2)
or (3) who comply with the requirementsof section1328 (relating to
changein ownershipor control of slot machinelicensee)or is a successor
in interestto personsotherwiseeligible underparagraph(1), (2) or (3) but
precludedfromeligibility undertheprovisionsof section1330.

Nothing in this part shall be construedto permit the approvalor issuanceof
morethanoneslot machinelicenseat a licensedracetrackfacility.

“; or” in enrolledbill.
2~13O3~~in enrolledbill.
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(b) Location.—A Category 1 licensemay only be issued to an eligible
personauthorizingslot machineoperationsattheparticularlicensedracetrack
facility identifiedin the application.No Category1 licensedfacility shall be
locatedwithin 20 linearmiles of anotherCategory1 licensedfacility.
§ 1303. AdditionalCategory1 slot machinelicenserequirements.

(a) Eligibility.—In addition to the criteria prescribedin section 1302
(relating to Category1 slot machinelicense),an applicantfor a Category1
slot machinelicenseshall be eligible for a licenseto placeandoperateslot
machinesat a licensedfacility only if theapplicantmeetsoneof thefollowing
criteria:

(1) the licensedracingentity or its predecessorownerof the licensed
racetrackhas conductedlive horse races for not less than two years
immediatelyprecedingtheeffectivedateof this part;or

(2) the licensedracing entityhas not previouslyconductedlive racing
at a racetrackbut will conduct-liveracing for a minimum of 150 daysto
beginin the year which beginstwo yearsfollowing the issuanceof its slot
machine license for the racetrack unless the appropriatecommission
determines,upon application, that it is not practically feasible for the
licensedracingentity to conduct live racing for a minimum of 150 days
dueto projectedor actualweatherconditions.Failure to meetthe required
minimum numberof dayswill result in immediatesuspensionof the slot
machinelicense.
(b) -Requiredracing days.—Exceptas provided in subsection(a)(2), a

Category1 slot machinelicenseemust conductlive racingat theracetrackfor
at least100 dayspercalendaryearfor eachlicenseheldby the licensedracing
entity pursuantto the RaceHorse Industry Reform Act, and the aggregate
numberof live racingdaysat the racetrackwheretheCategory1 slot machine
licenseeconductslive racingshallnot belessthan95%of thetotal numberof
horseor harnessracingdaysthat werescheduledin 1986 at that racetrack.If a
racingday is canceledfor reasonsbeyondthecontrol of the licensedracing
entity, the appropriatecommissionshall grantthelicenseethe right to conduct
that racingdayin the sameor next ensuingcalendaryear.The pursefor that
racing day shall not be usedfor the purseof otherscheduledracing daysof
that calendaryearandmust beusedfor thepurseof suchrescheduledday.

(c) Limitations.—Theissuanceof a Category1 slot machinelicenseshall
entitle the licenseeto operateslot machinesonly within the groundsof a
licensedracetrack.

(d) Authorization.—Authorizationfor a Category1 slot machinelicensee
to continuethe operationof slot machinesshallbe limited to thoselicensees
that:

(1) Have a written live racing agreementwith a horsemen’s
organizationrepresentinga majorityof ownersandtrainersattheracetrack
wherethelicensedracingentity conductslive racing.
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(2) Have 95%of thetotal numberof horseor harnessracingdaysthat
were scheduledin 1986 by it or its predecessorat theracetrackwherethe
Category1 slot machinelicenseeconductslive racing,and the aggregate
numberof live racing days at the racetrackwhere the Category 1 slot
machinelicenseeconductslive racing shall not be less than 95% of the
total numberof horseor harnessracingdays that werescheduledin 1986
at that racetrack.A new licenseewhich opensa newracetrackandwhich
will successfullyconductlive racingfor a minimumof 150 daysto begin
no laterthan in theyear which beginstwo yearsfollowing the issuanceof
its slot machine license for the racetrack, unless the appropriate
commissiondeterminesupon applicationthat it is not practicallyfeasible
for the licensedracingentity to conductlive racingfor a minimumof 150
daysdue to projectedor actualweatherconditions,shall be allowed to
operateslot machines,from the dateits slot machinelicenseis issuedand
intrastate and interstatesimulcast in accordancewith the Race Horse
Industry ReformAct, from the first day of the calendaryear in which it
conductslive racingdays.

(3) Unlessthe horsemen’sorganizationrepresentinga majority of the
ownersandtrainersconsentsto a lower numberof requiredracing-daysat
the racetrack,subject to actions or activities beyondthe control of the
licensee,conductnot fewerthan eight live racesperracedateduring each
meetat the racetrackwherethe licensedracingentityconductslive racing,
exceptfor thoroughbredtrackson the daydesignatedasa Breeder’sCup
eventdaywhenthe licensedracingentityshall holda minimumof five live
races.The Category1 slot machinelicenseeshallnot waiveor modify the
provisions pertaining to the required number of racing days under
paragraph(2) and racesper day scheduledin this paragraphwithout the
consentof the horsemen’sorganizationrepresentinga majority of owners
andtrainersat theracetrack.

(4) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof paragraph(1), in theeventthat a
written live racingagreementhasnotbeenenteredinto, permissionfor any
licenseeto operateslot machinesat racetracksshall be grantedprovided
that the Category1 slot machinelicenseehascontinuedto conductlive
racingin accordancewith paragraphs(2) and (3) andkeepsits racetrack
opento thegeneralpopulationof owners,trainersandhorsesstabledthere
for training andstablingon a regularbasis,whenit is normally openfor
live racing and during such periods, and continues to comply with all
provisionsof the most recentlyexpiredlive racingagreement,including
recognitionof the then existing horsemen’sorganizationat eachsuch
racetrackas thesole representativeof thehorsemenat that time, andpays
pursesas defined in themost recentlyexpiredlive racingagreementplus
theapplicablepurserevenuedistributedto licensedracingentities-from-the
operationof slot machinesunder this part. Nothing in this part shall
exemptan existingor future licensedracetrackfrom the requirementsof
the RaceHorseIndustry ReformAct requiring a licensedcorporationto
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havea written andunexpiredlive racing agreementwith the horsemen’s
organizationrepresentinga majorityof ownersandtrainersat the racetrack
wherethe licensedcorporationconductsor will conductlive racingdates
in orderto continueor commenceanyformof simulcasting.

(5) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of the law to the contrary,
accountwagersauthorizedpursuantto section218(b)of the RaceHorse
Industry ReformAct shall only be acceptedby a licensedcorporationin
accordancewith the provisionsof the RaceHorse Industry Reform Act,
andno entity that is not a licensedcorporationunderthat act shall accept
anaccountwagerfrom anypersonwithin this Commonwealth.

§ 1304. Category2 slotmachinelicense.
(a) Eligibility.—A person may be eligible to apply for a Category2

license if the applicant, its affiliate, intermediary, subsidiary or holding
companyis not otherwiseeligible to apply for a Category1 licenseand the
personis seekingto locatea licensedfacility in a city of the first class,a city
of thesecondclassor a revenue-or tourism-enhancedlocation.It shallnotbe
a conditionof eligibility to apply for a Category2 licenseto obtain a license
from eitherthe StateHorseRacingCommissionor theStateHarnessRacing
Commissionto conductthoroughbredor harnessrace meetingsrespectively
withpari-mutuelwagering.

(b) Location.—TwoCategory2 licensedfacilities and no moreshall be
locatedby the board within a city of the first class, and one Category2
licensedfacility andno moreshallbe locatedby theboardwithin a city of the
secondclass.No Category2 licensedfacility locatedby the board within a
city of thefirst class shallbe within ten linearmiles of a Category1 licensed
facility regardlessof the municipalitywheretheCategory1 licensedfacility is
located.Except for any Category2 licensedfacility locatedby the board
within a city of the first classor a city of the secondclass,no Category2
licensedfacility shall be locatedwithin 30 linear miles of any Category 1
licensedfacility thathasconductedover200 racingdaysper yearfor the two
calendaryears immediatelyprecedingthe effectivedateof this part andnot
within 20 linear miles of any other Category 1 licensedfacility. Exceptfor
anyCategory2 licensedfacility locatedby theboardwithin a city of thefirst
class,no Category2 licensedfacility shallbe locatedwithin 20 linearmilesof
anotherCategory2 licensedfacility.
§ 1305. Category3 slot machinelicense.

(a) Eligibility.—A person may be eligible to apply for a Category3
license if the applicant, its affiliate, intermediary, subsidiary or holding
companyhas not applied for or beenapprovedor issueda Category1 or 2
licenseandthe personis seekingto locatea Category3 licensedfacility in a
well-establishedresort hotel having no fewer than 275 guest rooms under
common ownership and having substantialyear-roundrecreational guest
amenities.The applicantfor a Category3 licenseshall be theowneror be a
wholly owned subsidiary of the owner of the establishedresort hotel. A
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Category3 licensemay only be grantedupon the expressconditionthat an -

individualmay not entera gamingareaof the licenseeif the individual is not
a registeredovernightguestof theestablishedresorthotel or if the individual
is not a patronof one or more of the amenitiesprovidedby the established
resorthotel.

(b) Location.—NoCategory3 licenseshallbe locatedby theboardwithin
15 linearmiles of anotherlicensedfacility.

(c) Number of slot machines.—Notwithstandingthe number of
permissibleslot machinesas set forth in section1210 (relatingto numberof
slot‘machines),a Category3 licensegrantedunder the provisionsof this
section shall entitle the licensedentity to operateno more than 500 slot
machinesat the licensedfacility.

(d) Category3 licensefee.—Notwithstandingthe one-timeslot machine
licensefee as set forth in section 1209(relating to slot machinelicensefee),
the boardshall imposea one-timeCategory3 licensefeeto bepaid by each
successfulapplicantin an amountof $5,000,000.The provisionsof section
1209relating to term,credit againsttax for slot machinelicensees,depositof
licensefee andchangeof ownershipor control of a licenseshall beapplicable
to a Category3 licensefee.

(e) Definitions.—Forthe purposeof subsection(a), the following words
andphrasesshallhavethemeaninggiven to themin this subsection:

“Amenities.” Any ancillary activities, services or facilities in which a
registered guest or the transient public, in return for non-de miimis
considerationas definedby boardregulation,mayparticipateat a resorthotel,
including, but not limited to, sportsand recreationalactivities and facilities
suchas a golf courseor golf driving range,tenniscourts or swimmingpool;
health spa; convention, meeting and banquet facilities; entertainment
facilities; andrestaurantfacilities.

“Patronof theamenities.” Any individualwho is aregisteredattendeeof a
convention, meeting or banquet event or a participant in a sport or
recreationalevent or any other social, cultural or businessevent held at a
resorthotel or who participatesin oneor moreof the amenitiesprovidedto
registeredguests-oftheresorthotel.
§ 1306. Orderof initial licenseissuance.

In orderto facilitatethe timely andorderlydeploymentof licensedgaming
operationsin this Commonwealth,the boardshalladopta scheduleby which
applicantsfor slot machine,manufacturerandsupplierlicensesshall befiled,
consideredand resolvedin accordancewith the provisionsof this part. In so
doing, theboardshallconsider,approve,conditionor denytheapprovalof all
filed applications for manufacturer and supplier licenses as soon as
administratively possibleand at least threemonths prior to the board’s
approval,conditioning or denial of the approvalof any Category1 license
application pursuant to section 1315 (relating to conditional Category 1
licenses)or any other categoryof slot machinelicensepursuantto section
1301 (relatingto authorizedslot machinelicenses).The board shall ensure
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that an adequatenumberof suppliershavebeenlicensedpursuantto section
1301 to meetmarketdemand.
§ 1307. Numberof slot machinelicenses.

The boardmay licenseno more than sevenCategory1 licensedfacilities
and no more than five Category 2 licensed facilities, as it may deem
appropriate,as long astwo, andnotmore, Category2 licensesare locatedby
the boardwithin the city of the first classand that one, and not more,
Category2 licensedfacility is locatedby the board within the city of the
secondclass. The boardmay at its discretionincreasethe total numberof
Category2 licensedfacilities permittedto be licensedby the boardby an
amountnot to exceedthetotal numberof Category1 licensesnot appliedfor
within five yearsfollowing the effectivedateof this part. Exceptas permitted
by section 1328 (relatingto changein ownershipor control of slot machine
licensee), any Category 1 license may be reissuedby the board at its
discretionas a Category2 license if an application for issuanceof such
licensehasnotbeenmadeto the board.The boardmay licenseno morethan
two Category3 licensedfacilities.
§ 1308. Applications for licenseor permit.

(a) Applications.—Anapplicationfor a licenseor permit to be issuedby
theboardshallbesubmittedon a form andin a manneras shallberequiredby
the board. In reviewing applications,the board shall confirm that all the
applicablelicenseor permitfeeshavebeenpaidin accordancewith this part.

(b) Completenessof applications.—Theboard shall not consideran
incomplete application and shall notify the applicant in writing if an
applicationis incomplete.An applicationshall be consideredincompleteif it
doesnot include all applicablefees andall information and accompanying
documentationrequiredby the board,including, but not limited to, a current
tax lien certificate issued by the departmentat the time of filing the
application. Any unpaid taxesidentified on the tax lien certificateshall be
paid before the application is considered complete. A notification of
incompletenessshall state the deficienciesin the application that must be
correctedprior to considerationof themeritsof theapplication.

(c) Adverse litigation.—Notwithstandingany law to the contrary, the
boardand the commissionsshall not considerany applicationfor a licenseif
the applicantor anypersonaffiliated with or directly relatedto the applicant
is a party in any ongoingcivil proceedingin which the party is seekingto
overturn or otherwise challenge a decision or order of the board or
commissionspertainingto the approval,denialor conditioningof a licenseto
conductthoroughbredor harnesshorseracemeetingsrespectivelywith pan-
mutuel wageringor to operateslot machines.This subsectionshall not be
interpretedto affect the rights of applicantsto seekjudicial enforcementof
mandatoryobligationsof theboardasmayberequiredby this part.
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§ 1309. Slot machinelicenseapplication.
(a) Generalrequirements.—Inadditionto anyother informationrequired

underthis part or as may be requiredby the board,the applicationfor any
categoryof slot machinelicenseshallincludeat a minimum:

(1) The name,address,photographandhandwritingexemplarof the
applicantand of all directors and ownersandkey employeesand their
positionswithin the corporationor organization,as well as anyadditional
financialinformation requiredby theboard.

(2) Theproposedlocationof theslot machineareas,if known.
(3) Thenumberof slot machinesrequested.
(4) A currenttax lien certificateissuedby thedepartment.
(5) In those instanceswhere additional slot machinesare being

requested,the justification andexplanationfor the numberandproposed
location of the slot machineareaswithin the confines of the licensed
facility.

(6) The current statusof the horse or harnessracing licenseissued
pursuantto theRaceHorseIndustryReformAct, if any.

(7) The detailsof anygaming, slot machineor casinolicenseapplied
for, grantedto or deniedto theapplicantby otherjurisdictionswheresuch
form of gamingis legal,and theconsentfor theboardto acquirecopiesof
applicationssubmittedor licensesissuedin connectiontherewith.

(8) The detailsof anyloansobtainedfrom a financial institutionor not
obtainedfrom a financial institution.

(9) The consentto conducta backgroundinvestigationby the board,
the scopeof which shall be determinedby the board in its discretion
consistentwith the provisionsof this part, and a releasesigned by all
personssubjectto the investigationof all informationrequiredtocomplete
the investigation.

(10) Any otherinformation determinedto beappropriateby theboard.
(b) Refusal to cooperate.—Anyrefusal to provide the information

requiredunderthis sectionor to consentto a backgroundinvestigationshall
resultin the immediatedenialof a licenseorpermit.
§ 1310. Slotmachinelicenseapplicationcharacterrequirements.

(a) Application.—Every application for a slot machine license shall
include suchinformation, documentationandassurancesas may berequired
to establishby clearandconvincingevidencethe applicant’sgood character,
honesty and integrity. Information shall include, without limitation,
information pertainingto family, habits,character,reputation,criminalhistory
background,businessactivities, financial affairs and business,professional
and personalassociates,coveringat least the ten-yearperiod immediately
precedingthefiling dateof the application.

(b) Civil judgmentsand law enforcementagencyinformation.—Each
applicantshall notify the boardof anycivil judgmentsobtainedagainstthe
applicant pertainingto antitrust or security regulation laws of the Federal
Govermnent,this Commonwealthor any otherstate,jurisdiction, provinceor
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country. In addition,eachapplicantshall producea letter of referencefrom
law enforcementagencieshaving jurisdiction in the applicant’s place of
residenceand principal place of business,which letter of referenceshall
indicate that the law enforcementagencies do not have any pertinent
information concerningtheapplicantor, if the law enforcementagencydoes
have information pertainingto the applicant, shall specify the natureand
contentof that information.If no letters are receivedwithin 30 daysof the
request,the applicantmay submit a statementunderoath which is subjectto
the penalty for false swearing under 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4903 (relating to false
swearing)that the applicant is or wasduring the period the activities were
conductedin goodstandingwith the gamingor casinoenforcementor control
agency.

(c) Gamingor casinoenforcementagencyinformation.—If the applicant
has held a gaming license in a jurisdiction where gaming activities are
permitted,theapplicantshallproducea letterof referencefrom the gamingor
casinoenforcementor controlagencywhich shall specifytheexperiencesof
thatagencywith the applicant, the applicant’sassociatesand the applicant’s
gamingoperation.If no lettersare receivedwithin 30 daysof therequest,the
applicantmay submit a statementunder oathwhich is subjectto the penalty
for falseswearingunder18 Pa.C.S.§ 4903 that theapplicantis or wasduring
theperiod the activities were conductedin good standingwith the gamingor
casinoenforcementor controlagency.
§ 1311. Slotmachinelicenseapplicationbusinessentity requirements.

(a) Key employeerequirementqualification.—No corporationor any
other legal businessentity shall be eligible to hold a slot machinelicense
unless the following would individually be qualified for licensureas a key
employee:eachofficer; eachdirector;eachpersonwho directly or indirectly
holdsanybeneficialinterestor ownershipof the securitiesin the entity; each
personwho in the opinionof theboardhas theability to control theentity,has
a controlling interestor elects a majority of the board of directorsof that
corporationor businessentity, otherthan a bankingor otherlicensedlending
institution which makesa loan or holdsa mortgageor other lien acquiredin
the ordinarycourseof business;eachkey employee;eachlender, otherthana
bankingor other licensedlending institutionwhich makesa loan or holdsa
mortgageor other lien acquiredin the ordinary course of business;each
underwriter;eachagent;eachemployeeof the corporationor entity andeach
other person whom the board may considerappropriatefor approval or
qualification. The board may waive compliancewith the provisionsof this
subsectionon the partof a publicly tradedcorporationas to a persondirectly
or indirectly holding ownershipof securitiesof suchcorporationwherethe
boardis satisfiedthat the securityholder is not significantly involved in the
activities of the corporation and does not have the ability to control the
corporationor electoneormoredirectorsthereof.
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(b) Slot machinelicensequalificationrequirement.—Nocorporationor
anyother legalbusinessentity or otherform of businessorganizationwhich is
a subsidiaryshall be eligible to receiveor holda slot machinelicenseunless
eachholding andintermediarycompanywith respectthereto:

(1) if it is a corporationor other legal businessentity, shall comply
with the provisionsof subsection(a) as if said holding or intermediary
companywere itself applying for a slot machinelicense.The boardmay
waive compliancewith the provisionsof subsection(a) on the part of a

•publicly tradedcorporationwhich is a holding companyas to any officer,
director, lender,underwriter,agentor employeethereof,or persondirectly
or indirectly holding a beneficialinterestor ownershipof thesecuritiesof
suchcorporation,wherethe board is satisfiedthat suchofficer, director,
lender,underwriter,agentor employeeis not significantly involved in the
activities of the corporatelicenseeand in the caseof the securityholder
doesnot havetheability to control or possessa controlling interestin the
holdingcompanyor electoneor moredirectorsthereof;or

(2) if it is not a corporation,shall comply with the provisionsof
subsection(c) as if said companywereitself applying for a slot machine
license. The board may waive compliance with the provisions of
subsection(c) on thepartof a noncorporatebusinessorganizationwhich is
a holding companyas to any personwho directly or indirectly holdsany
beneficial interest or ownership in such company when the board is
satisfiedthatsuchpersondoesnot havetheability to control the company.
(c) Noncorporateapplicantrequirement.—Anynoncorporateapplicantfor

a slot machinelicenseshallprovide theinformation required-inthis sectionin
such form as may be requiredby the board. No such applicantshall be
eligible to hold a slot machine licenseunlesseachpersonwho directly or
indirectly holdsany beneficialinterestor ownershipin the applicant, or has
the ability to control the applicant or whom the board may consider
appropriatefor approvalor qualification, would individually be qualified for
approvalasa key employeepursuanttotheprovisionsof this part.
§ 1312. Divestitureof disqualifyingapplicant.

In the eventthat any slot machinelicenseapplicationis not approvedby
the boardbasedon a finding that an individual who is a principal or hasan
interest in the personapplying for the licensedoesnot meetthe character
requirementsof section 1310 (relating to slot machine licenseapplication
characterrequirements)or anyof theeligibility requirementsunderthis part,
or a personwho purchasesa controlling interestin a licensedgamingentity in
violation of section1328 (relatingto changein ownershipor control of slot
machine licensee),the board may afford the individual the opportunity to
completely divest his interest in the person, its affiliate, intermediary,
subsidiaryor holdingcompanyseekingthe licenseand,after suchdivestiture,
reconsiderthe person’sor applicant’ssuitability for licensurein anexpedited
proceedingandmay, after suchproceeding,issuethe personor applicanta
slot machinelicense.Theboardshall approvethetermsandconditionsof any
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divestitureunderthis section.Underno circumstancesshallany divestiturebe
approvedby the board if the compensationfor thedivestedinterestexceeds
theCostof the interest.
§ 1313. Slot machinelicenseapplicationfinancialfitnessrequirements.

(a) Applicant financial information.—The board shall require each
applicant for a slot machine license to produce the information,
documentationandassurancesconcerningfinancialbackgroundandresources
as the boarddeemsnecessaryto establishby clear andconvincingevidence
the financialstability, integrityandresponsibilityof theapplicant,its affiliate,
intermediary,subsidiaryor holding company, including, but not limited to,
bank references,businessandpersonalincomeanddisbursementschedules,
tax returnsandother reportsfiled with governmentalagencies,andbusiness
and personalaccountingand checkrecords and ledgers. In addition, each
applicantshall in writing authorizethe examinationof all bankaccountsand
recordsas maybedeemednecessaryby theboard.

(b) Financialbackerinformation.—Theboardshallrequireeachapplicant
for a slot machinelicenseto produce the information, documentationand
assurancesasmay benecessaryto establishby clearandconvincingevidence
theintegrity of all financialbackers,investors,mortgagees,bondholdersand
holdersof indentures,notes or other evidencesof indebtedness,either in
effect or proposed.Any suchbankingor lending institution andinstitutional
investorsmay be waivedfrom the qualification requirements.A bankingor
lending institution or institutional investor shall, however,producefor the
boardupon requestanydocumentor informationwhich bearsany relationto
the proposalsubmittedby the applicantor applicants.The integrity of the
financial sourcesshall be judgedupon the samestandardsas the applicant.
Any such personor entity shall producefor the board upon requestany
documentor information which bears any relation to the application. In
addition, the applicantshallproducewhateverinformation,documentationor
assurancesthe boardrequiresto establishby clearandconvincingevidence
the adequacyof financialresources.

(c) Applicant’s ability to pay licensefee.—Theboard shall requireeach
applicantfor a Category1 or 2 slot machinelicenseat the time of application
to postaletter of creditorbond in theamountof $50,000,000to demonstrate
thefinancial ability to pay the slot machinelicensefee as requiredin section
1209 (relatingto slot machinelicensefee) if issueda slot machinelicenseby
theboard.Eachapplicantfor a Category3 slot machinelicenseat the timeof
applicationshallbe requiredto posta letterof credit or bondin theamountof
$5,000,000to demonstratethe financial ability to pay the Category3 slot
machinelicensefee as required in section 1305 (relatingto Category3 slot
machinelicense)if issueda slot machinelicenseby theboard.

(d) Applicant’s businessexperience.—Theboard shall require each
applicant for a slot machine license to produce the information,
documentationandassurancesas theboard may requireto establishby clear
and convincing evidencethat theapplicanthassufficientbusinessability and
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experienceto createandmaintaina successful,efficient operation.Applicants
shall producethe namesof all proposedkey employeesanda descriptionof
their respectiveor proposedresponsibilitiesas theybecomeknown.

(e) Applicant’soperationalviability.—In assessingthe financial viability
of theproposedlicensedfacility, the boardshall makea finding, afterreview
of the application, that the applicant is likely to maintain a financially
successful,viable andefficient businessoperationand will likely be ableto
maintainsteadylevel andgrowth of revenueto the Commonwealthpursuant
to section1403 (relatingto establishmentof StateGaming Fundandnet slot
machinerevenuedistribution).Notwithstandingany provisionof this part to
thecontrary,anapplicantthat includesacommitmentor promiseto paya slot
machinelicensefee in excessof the amountprovidedin section1209 or a
distributionof terminal revenuein excessof theamountsprovidedin sections
1403, 1405 (relating to PennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopmentFund) and
1407 (relatingto PennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentandTourism
Fund) shall not be deemeda financially successful, viable or efficient
businessoperationandshallnotbe approvedfor a slot machinelicense.

(1) Additional information.—Inadditionto other information requiredby
this part, a person applying for a slot machine license shall provide the
following information:

(1) The organization,financial structureand natureof all businesses
operatedby the person,including any affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor
holding companies,the namesand personalemployment and criminal
historiesof all officers, directorsandkey employeesof the corporation;
thenamesof all holding, intermediary,affiliate andsubsidiarycompanies
of the corporation;and theorganization,financial structureandnatureof
all businessesoperatedby such holding, intermediary and subsidiary
companiesas the board may require, including names and~personal
employmentandcriminal historiesof suchofficers, directorsandprincipal
employeesof suchcorporationsandcompaniesas theboardmay require.

(2) The extentof securitiesheld in the corporationby all officers,
directorsand underwritersand their remunerationin the form of salary,
wages,feesor otherwise.

(3) Copiesof all managementandservicecontracts.
§ 1314. AlternativeCategory1 licensingstandards.

(a) Determination.—Theboard may determinewhether the licensing
standardsof anotherjurisdiction within theUnitedStatesor Canadain which
an applicant, its affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holding companyfor a
Category1 slot machinelicenseis similarly licensedare comprehensiveand
thoroughand providesimilar adequatesafeguardsas those requiredby this
part. If theboardmakesthat determination,it may issuea slot machinelicense
to an applicantwho holdsa slot machinelicensein suchother jurisdiction
after conductingan evaluationof the information relating to the applicant
from suchother jurisdictions,as updatedby the board,and evaluatingother
information relatedto the applicantreceivedfrom that jurisdiction andother
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jurisdictionswherethe applicantmaybe licensed,the boardmay incorporate
suchinformationin wholeor in partinto its evaluationof theapplicant.

(b) Abbreviatedprocess.—Inthe eventan applicantfor a slot machine
licenseis licensedin anotherjurisdiction, the boardmay determineto usean
alternateprocessrequiringonly that information determinedby the boardto
benecessaryto considerthe issuanceof a license,includingfinancialviability
of the licensee,to suchan applicant.Nothingin this sectionshallbe construed
to waive any fees associatedwith obtaining a license through the normal
applicationprocess.
§ 1315. ConditionalCategory1 licenses.

(a) Issuance.—Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this part to thecontrary,
upon a finding that it is in the public interest, the board may issue a
conditional slot machinelicenseto a personwho qualifies as a Category1
licenseapplicantupon paymentof thefee pursuantto section1209 (relating
to slot machinelicensefee). Thislicensemaybe issuedafterthecompletion
of a backgroundinvestigationof the applicantandeachkey employeeand
priorto full complianceby theapplicantwith section1325 (relatingto license
or permit issuance).

(b) Suitability; financial capability.—Anapplicantshallprovidetheboard
with satisfactory evidenceof suitability and financial capability of the
applicant to be a slot machine licenseeprior to the board granting the
conditional license.

(c) Completeapplication.—Nolater than uponissuanceof a conditional
license, the applicantshall submit a completeapplication for a Category1
licensepursuantto section1302 (relatingto CategoryI slot machinelicense)
asset forth by this part.

(d) Expiration.—Ifthe holderof a conditional licensedoesnot receive
boardapprovalfor the issuanceof a Category1 slot machinelicenseunderthe
standardssetforth in thispart within 18 monthsfromthetime setby theboard
pursuantto section 1301 (relating to authorizedslot machine licenses)at
which all applicationsare to be filed and deemedcomplete,the conditional
licenseshall expire.Failure to meettherequirementsof this partfor licensure
shall causeimmediateforfeiture of the conditional slot machinelicenseand
revocationof authorizationto operateslot machinesat the licensedfacility.

(e) Returnof fee.—In theeventof the expirationof a conditional license
or the denialof an applicationfor a slot machinelicensepursuantto section
1302,the applicantshall beentitled to a returnof 85% of the conditionalslot
machinelicensefeeit submittedwith its application.
§ 1316: Bondfor issuanceof slotmachinelicense.

Before any categoryof slot machinelicenseis issued,the licenseeshall
post a bond in an amountnot less than thesumof $1,000,000,as set by the
board, payableto the Commonwealth.The bond shall be used to guarantee
that the slot machinelicenseefaithfully makesthepayments,keepsbooksand
records,makesreportsandconductsoperationsin conformitywith this part
and rules,regulationsandorderspromulgatedby the board.The bond shall
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not be canceledby a suretyon less than 30 days’ notice in writing to the
board.If a bond is canceledand theslot machinelicenseefails to file a new
bondwith theboardin the requiredamounton or beforethe effectivedateof
cancellation,the licensee’slicenseshall be revoked or suspended.The total
and aggregateliability of the surety on the bond is limited to the amount
specifiedin thebond.
§ 1317. Supplierandmanufacturerlicensesapplication.

(a) Application.—Any person seeking to provide slot machinesor
associatedequipmentto aslot machinelicenseewithin this Commonwealthor
to manufactureslot machinesfor usein this Commonwealthshallapply to the
board for either a supplieror manufacturerlicense.No person,its affiliate,
intermediary, subsidiary or holding companywho has applied for or is a
holderof a manufactureror slot machinelicenseshall be eligible to apply for
or holda supplier license.A supplierlicenseeshallestablisha principleplace
of businessin this Commonwealthwithin oneyearof issuanceof its supplier
licenseandmaintainsuchduring the period in which the licenseis held.No
slot machinelicenseeshall enterinto any sale, lease,contractor any other
type of agreementprovidingslot machines,progressiveslot machines,parts
or associatedequipmentfor useor play with any personother than a supplier
licensedpursuantto this section.Slot monitoringsystems,casinomanagement
systems,player tracking systems and wide-areaprogressivesystems are
excludedfrom any requirementsthat they be provided through a licensed
supplieras setforth in this part.

(b) Requirements.—Theapplicationfor a supplieror manufacturerlicense
shallinclude,at aminimum:

(1) The nameandbusinessaddressof the applicant,thedirectorsand
ownersof the applicantanda list of employeesand their positionswithin
thebusiness,as well asany financialinformation requiredby the board.

• (2) The consentto a backgroundinvestigationof the applicant, its
officers,directors,owners,key employeesor otherpersonsrequiredby the
boardand a releaseto obtain any andall information necessaryfor the
completionof thebackgroundinvestigation.

(3) The details of any equivalentlicensegrantedor deniedby other
jurisdictions where gaming activities are permitted and consentfor the
board to acquirecopiesof applicationssubmittedor licensesissued in
connectiontherewith.

(4) The typeof goodsandservicesto be suppliedor manufactured-and
whether those goods and services will be provided through purchase,
lease,contractor otherwise.

(5) Any otherinformation determinedby theboardto beappropriate.
§ 1318. Occupationpermitapplication.

(a) Application.—Anypersonwho desiresto be a gamingemployeeand
hasabonafide offer of employmentfrom a licensedgamingentity shallapply
to theboardfor an occupationpermit. A personmaynot be employedas a
gamingemployeeunlessanduntil that personholdsan appropriateoccupation
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permit issuedunder this section.The board may promulgateregulationsto
reclassifya categoryof nongamingemployeesor gamingemployeesupon a
finding that thereclassificationis in thepublic interestandconsistentwith the
objectivesof this part. . -

(b) Requirements.—Theapplication for an occupation permit shall
include,ata minimum:

(1) The nameandhomeaddressof theperson.
(2) The previousemploymenthistoryof theperson.
(3) The criminal history recordof the person,as well as theperson’s

consent’ for the PennsylvaniaState Police to conduct a background
investigation.

(4) A photographandhandwritingexemplarof theperson.
(5) Evidenceof the offer of employmentandthe natureandscopeof

theproposeddutiesof theperson,if known.
(6) The detailsof anyoccupationpermit or similar licensegrantedor

deniedto the applicantin otherjurisdictionsandconsentfor the boardto
obtain copiesof applicationssubmittedor permits or licensesissued in
connectiontherewith.

(7) Any otherinformation determinedby theboardto beappropriate.
(c) Prohibition.—No slot machinelicenseemay employ or permit any

personunder 18 yearsof ageto renderany servicewhatsoeverin anyareaof
its licensedfacility atwhich slot machinesarephysicallylocated.
§ 1319. Alternativemanufacturerlicensingstandards.

(a) General rule.—The board may determine whether the licensing
standardsof another jurisdiction within the United States in which an
applicantfor a manufacturerlicenseis similarly licensedare comprehensive
and thoroughandprovide similar adequatesafeguardsas those requiredby
this part. If the boardmakesthat determination,it may issue a manufacturer
licenseto an applicantwho holdsa similarmanufacturerlicensein suchother
jurisdiction after conductingan evaluationof the information relating to the
applicant from such other jurisdictions, as updated by the board, and
evaluating other information related to the applicant received from that
jurisdiction andother jurisdictionswherethe applicantmay be licensed,the
boardmay incorporatesuchinformation in wholeor in partinto its evaluation
of theapplicant. -

(b) Abbreviatedprocess.—Inthe eventan applicantfor a slot machine
manufacturerlicense is licensed in another jurisdiction, the board may
determine to use an alternate process requiring only that information
determinedby the boardto be necessaryto considerthe issuanceof a license,
including financialviability of the licensee,to suchan applicant. Nothing in
this section shall beconstruedto waive anyfees associatedwith obtaininga
licensethroughthenormal applicationprocess.

“as theirconsent”in enrolledbill.
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§ 1320. Slot machinetestingandcertificationstandards.
(a) Useof otherstatestandards.—Untilsuchtimeastheboardestablishes

anindependenttestingandcertificationfacility pursuantto subsection(b), the
boardmay determine,at its discretion,whetherthe slot machinetestingand
certification standardsof anotherjurisdiction within the United Statesin
which an applicantfor a manufacturerlicenseis licensedarecomprehensive
and thoroughandprovide similar adequatesafeguardsas those requiredby
this part. If theboardmakesthat determination,it maypermita manufacturer
througha licensedsupplierasprovided in section1317 (relatingto supplier
andmanufacturerlicensesapplication)to deploy thoseslot machineswhich
havemet the slot machinetesting andcertification standardsin suchother
jurisdictionswithoutundergoingthefull testingand certificationprocessby a
board-establishedindependentfacility. In the event slot machinesof an
applicantfora manufacturerlicensearelicensedin suchotherjurisdiction, the
board may determineto use an abbreviatedprocessrequiring only that
informationdeterminedby theboardto benecessaryto considertheissuance
of a slot machinecertification to suchan applicant.Alternatively,theboardin
its discretionmay also rely upon the certificationof a slot machinethat has
met the testingandcertificationstandardsof a board-approvedprivatetesting
and certification facility until such time as the board establishesan
independenttesting and certification facility pursuant to subsection(b).
Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto waive anyfees associatedwith
obtaininga licensethroughthenormal applicationprocess.

(b) Facility in Commonwealth.—Within three years immediately
following theeffectivedateof this part, theboardshallestablishandmaintain
an independentslot machinetestingandcertification facility. The costfor the
establishmentand operation of an independentslot machine testing and
certification facility shall be paid by each licensed manufacturer in
accordancewith a scheduleadoptedby theboard.The facility shall be made
availableto eachslot machinemanufacturerandsupplierasdeterminedby the
board.

(c) Centralcontrol computercompatibility.—Theboard shallensurethat
all slot machinescertified and approvedfor use in this Commonwealthare
compatible and comply with the central control computerand protocol
specificationsapprovedby thedepartment.
§ 1321. Additional licensesandpermitsandapprovalof agreements.

(a) Requirements.—Inadditionto therequirementsfor a licenseor permit
specifically set forth in this part, the boardmay requirea licenseor permit,
andseta fee for the same,for anykey or gamingemployeeor anypersonwho
satisfiesany of thefollowing criteria:

(1) The persontransactsbusinesswithin this Commonwealthwith a
slot machinelicenseeas a ticket purveyor,tour operator,operatorof a bus
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trip program or operator of any other type of travel program or
promotionalbusinessrelatedto slot machines.The boardmay alsoreview,
deny,ordermodification or approve,at its discretion,proposedtours,bus
routesandtravelprograms.

(2) Thepersonis presentlynot otherwiserequiredto belicensedunder
this part andprovidesanygoods,propertyor services,including,but not
limited to, managementcontracts for compensationto a slot machine
licenseeat thelicensedfacility.
(b) Agreement.—Any agreement to conduct business within this

Commonwealthbetweena personanda slot machinelicenseerelatingto slot
machinesor associatedequipmentis subjectto the approvalof theboardin
accordancewith rules and regulationspromulgatedby the board. Every
agreementshallbe in writing and shall includea provisionfor its termination
without liability on the partof theslot machinelicenseeupon afinding by the
board that theagreementis not approvedor that it is terminated.Failure to
expresslyinclude this condition in the agreementis not a defensein any
actionbroughtunderthis sectionrelatingto theterminationof theagreement.
§ 1322. Slotmachineaccountingcontrolsandaudits.

(a) Approval.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by this part, each slot
machine license applicant shall, in addition to obtaining a slot machine
license,obtain approvalfrom theboardinconsultationwith thedepartmentof
its proposedsite plans and internalcontrol systemsandaudit protocolsprior
to theinstallationandoperationof slot machinesatthe licensedfacility.

(b) Minimum requirements.—Ata minimum, the applicant’sor person’s
proposedinternalcontrolsand auditprotocolsshall:

(1) Safeguardits assetsand revenues,including, butnot limited to, the
recording of cash and, evidencesof indebtednessrelated to the slot
machines.

(2) Providefor reliablerecords,accountsandreportsof anyfinancial
event thatoccurs in the operationof a slot machine, includingreportsto
theboardrelatedto the slotmachines.

(3) Ensureas provided in section 1323 (relating to central control
computer system) that each slot machine directly provides or
communicatesall requiredactivities and financial details to the central
controlcomputeras setby theboard.

(4) Providefor accurateandreliablefinancialrecords.
(5) Ensureany financial eventthat occurs in the operationof a slot

machineis performedonly in accordancewith themanagement’sgeneral
or specificauthorization,asapprovedby theboard.

(6) Ensurethatany financialeventthatoccursin theoperationof a slot
machineis recordedadequatelyto permitproperand timely reportingof
gross revenueand the calculationthereof and of fees and taxes and to
maintainaccountabilityfor assets.
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(7) Ensurethat accessto assetsis permittedonly in accordancewith
management’sspecific authorization,as approvedby theboard.

(8) Ensurethat recordedaccountabilityfor assetsis comparedwith
actualassetsat reasonableintervals andappropriateaction is taken with
respectto anydiscrepancies.

(9) Ensure that all functions, duties and responsibilities are
appropriately segregatedand performed in accordancewith sound
financialpracticesby competent,qualifiedpersonnel.
(c) Internal control.—Eachslot machinelicenseapplicantshall submit to

the boardand department,in such manneras the board shall require, a
description of its administrative and accounting proceduresin detail,
including its written system of internal control. Each written systemof
internalcontrol shallinclude:

(1) Recordsof direct and indirect ownership in the proposedslot
machine licensee, its affiliate, intermediary, subsidiary or holding
company.

(2) An organizational chart depicting appropriate segregationof
functionsandresponsibilities.

(3) A descriptionof the duties and responsibilitiesof eachposition
shownon theorganizationalchart.

(4) A detailed narrative description of the administrative and
accountingproceduresdesignedto satisfytherequirementsof this section.

(5) Recordretentionpolicy.
(6) Procedure to ensure that assets are safeguarded,including

mandatorycountprocedures.
(7) A statementsigned by the chieffinancial officer of the proposed

licensedgamingentity or othercompetentpersonand thechief executive
officer of theproposedlicensedgamingentity or othercompetentperson
attestingthat theofficer believes,in goodfaith, that the systemsatisfiesthe
requirementsof this section.

(8) Any otheritemthat theboardmayrequirein its discretion. -

§ 1323. Centralcontrolcomputersystem.
(a) Generalrule.—Tofacilitatetheauditingandsecurityprogramscritical

to the integrityof slot machinegaming in this Commonwealth,the department
shall haveoverall control of slot machines,andall slot machineterminals
shallbelinked, at an appropriatetimeto bedeterminedby thedepartment,to
a centralcontrolcomputerunderthecontrol of thedepartmentandaccessible
by the boardto provide auditing programcapacityand individual terminal
information as approvedby the departmentand shall include real-time
information retrieval and terminal activation and disabling programs.The
central control computerselectedandemployedby thedepartmentshall not
unduly limit or favor the participationof a vendoror manufacturerof a slot
machineas a result of the cost or difficulty of implementingthe necessary
programmodifications to communicatewith and link to the centralcontrol
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computer. The central control computeremployedby the departmentshall
provide:

(1) A fully operationalStatewideslot machinecontrol systemthat has
the capabilityof supportingup to themaximumnumberof slot machines
that couldbe permittedto bein operationunderthis part.

(2) The employmentof a widely acceptedgaming industryprotocol to
facilitate slot machinemanufacturers’ability to communicatewith the
Statewidesystem.

(3) Thedeliveryof a systemthathas thecapability to supportin-house
andwide-areaprogressiveslot machinesasapprovedby theboard.

(4) The delivery of a systemthat allows the slot machinelicenseeto
install independentplayer tracking systemsand cashlesstechnologyas
approvedby the board.

(5) Thedeliveryof a systemthatdoesnot alterthe statisticalawardsof
slot machinegamesas designedby the slot machinemanufacturerand
approvedby theboard.

(6) The delivery of a systemthat providesredundancyso that each
componentof the networkwill becapableof operatingindependentlyby
the departmentif any componentof the network, including the central
controlcomputer,fails or cannotbeoperatedfor anyreasonas determined
by thedepartment,and to assurethat all transactionaldatais capturedand
secured. Costs associatedwith any computer systemrequired by the
departmentto operateat a licensedfacility, whetherindependentor aspart
of thecentralcontrol computer,shall bepaidby the slot machinelicensee.
The computersystemwill be controlledby the departmentandaccessible
to theboard.

(7) The ability to meet all reporting and control requirementsas
prescribedby theboardanddepartment.

(8) Any other capabilities as determinedby the department in
consultationwith theboard.
(b) Personalinformation.—Exceptas provided for in subsection(a)(4),

thecentralcontrol computershall notprovidefor themonitoringor readingof
personal or financial information concerninga patron of a slot machine
licensee.

(c) Initial acquisitionof centralcontrolcomputer.—Notwithstandingany
other provision of law to the contrary and in order to facilitate the prompt
implementationof this part, initial contractsenteredinto by the department
for a central control computer,including any necessarycomputerhardware,
software,licensesor relatedservicesshallnot be subjectto the provisionsof
62 Pa.C.S. (relating to procurement).Contracts made pursuant to the
provisionsof this sectionshallnot exceedfive years.

(d) Resolutionof contractdisputes.—Theprocessspecifiedin 62 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 17 Subch.B (relatingto prelitigationresolutionof controversies)shallbe
thesolemeansof resolutionfor controversiesarising with respectto contracts
executedunderthis section.
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§ 1324. Protocolinformation.
The department shall provide, upon request and in advanceof the

operationof a centralcontrol computer,to a licensedslot machinesupplieror
manufacturerthe comprehensiveprotocol specificationsnecessaryto enable
the respective slot machine suppliers or manufacturersof slot machine
terminalsto communicatewith the department’scentralcontrol computerfor
the purposeof transmittingauditingprograminformation and for activating
anddisablingof slot machineterminals.Manufacturersandsuppliersshall be
afforded a reasonableperiod of time to commentupon the protocol in
advanceof the operationof thecentralcontrol computer.Once adopted,the
departmentshallprovide suppliersandmanufacturersa reasonableperiodof
time to review andcommenton any changesandon documentationdatafor
all proposedchangesto the original protocol specificationsof the central
control computer.Manufacturersandsuppliersshall be affordedareasonable
period of time to comment upon and employ all proposedchangesto the
protocol in advanceof its implementationand operationwith the central
control computer. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the department may
expeditechangesin the protocolas may beneededto ensurethe integrityand
stability of theentiresystem.
§ 1325. Licenseorpermit issuance.

(a) Issuance.—Inadditionto any othercriteria providedunderthis part,
anylicensedgamingentity, supplier,manufacturer,gamingemployeeor other
personthat the boardapprovesas qualified to receivea licenseor a permit
underthis partshall beissueda licenseor permituponthepaymentof anyfee
requiredandupon the fulfillment of anyconditionsrequiredby the boardor
providedfor in this part. Nothingcontainedin this part is intendedor shall be
construedto createan entitlementto a licenseor permit by any person.The
board shall in its sole discretion issue, renew, condition or deny a slot
machinelicensebasedupon the requirementsof this part andwhether’ the
issuanceof a license will enhancetourism, economicdevelopmentor job
creation is in the best interestsof the Commonwealthand advancesthe
purposesof thispart.

(b) Eligibility.—A licenseor permit shall not be grantedor renewed
unlessthe boardfinds that theapplicantsatisfiesall of thefollowing criteria:

(1) The applicanthasdevelopedandimplementedor agreedto develop
and implementa diversity plan to assurethat all personsare accorded
equalityof opportunityin employmentandcontractingby theapplicant,its
contractors, subcontractors,assignees, lessees, agents, vendors and
suppliers.

(2) Theapplicantin all other respectsis found suitableconsistentwith
the laws of this Commonwealthand is otherwisequalified to beissueda
licenseorpermit.

“part, whether” in enrolledbill.
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(c) Additional requirements.—Inadditionto the eligibility requirements
otherwiseprovided in this part, the board may also take into accountthe
following factorswhenconsideringan applicationfor a slotmachinelicense:

(1) Thelocation andqualityof theproposedfacility, including, butnot
limited to, roadandtransit access,parkingandcentralityto marketservice
area.

(2) The potential for new job creation and economicdevelopment
which will resultfrom grantingalicenseto anapplicant.

(3) The applicant’s good faith plan to recruit, train and upgrade
diversityin all employmentclassificationsin the facility.

(4) The applicant’sgoodfaith planfor enhancingtherepresentationof
diversegroupsin the operationof its facility through the ownershipand
operationof businessenterprisesassociatedwith or utilized by its facility
or throughthe provision of goodsor servicesutilized by its facility and
throughtheparticipationin theownershipof theapplicant.

(5) The applicant’s good faith effort to assurethat all personsare
accordedequality of opportunityin employmentandcontractingby it and
any contractors,subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendors and
suppliersit mayemploydirectlyor indirectly.

(6) The history and successof the applicant in developingtourism
facilities ancillaryto gamingdevelopmentif applicableto theapplicant.

(7) The degreeto which the applicantpresentsa plan for the project
which will likely leadto the creationof quality, living-wagejobs andfull-
time permanentjobs for residentsof this Commonwealthgenerallyandfor
residentsof thehostpolitical subdivisionin particular.

(8) The record of the applicant and its developer in meeting
commitments to local agencies,community-basedorganizations and
employeesin other locations.

(9) The degreeto which potentialadverseeffectswhich might result
from the project, including costs of meeting the increaseddemandfor
public health care, child care, public transportation,affordable housing
andsocial services,will bemitigated.

(10) The record of the applicant and its developer regarding
compliancewith: -

- (i) Federal,Stateandlocal discrimination,wageandhour,disability
andoccupationalandenvironmentalhealthandsafetylaws; and

(ii) Stateandlocal laborrelationsandemploymentlaws.
(11) The applicant’srecord in dealing with its employeesand their

representativesat otherlocations.
§ 1326. Licenserenewals.

(a) Renewal.—All permits and licensesissuedunder this part unless
otherwiseprovided shall be subjectto renewalon an annualbasisupon the
applicationof the holderof the permit or licensesubmittedto the board at
least60 days prior to the expirationof the permit or license.The application
for renewalshall includean updateof the information containedin the initial
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and any prior renewal applicationsand the payment of any renewal fee
requiredby this part. A permit or licensefor which a completedrenewal
applicationandfee, if required,hasbeenreceivedby the boardwill continue
in effectunlessanduntil -theboardsendswritten notification to the holderof
the permit or licensethat theboardhasdeniedthe renewalof suchpermit or
license.

(b) Revocationor failure to renew.—Inadditionto anyothersanctionsthe
boardmay imposeunderthis part, the board may at its discretionsuspend,
revoke or deny renewalof anypermit or licenseissuedunderthis part if it
receivesany information from any source that the applicantor any of its
officers,directors,ownersor key employeesis in violationof anyprovisionof
this part, that the applicanthasfurnishedthe boardwith falseor misleading
information or that the information contained in the applicant’s initial
applicationor any renewalapplicationis no longer true andcorrect.In the
event of a revocation or failure to renew, the applicant’sauthorizationto
conductthepreviouslyapprovedactivity shallimmediatelycease,and all fees
paid in connectiontherewithshallbedeemedto beforfeited. In theeventof a
suspension,the applicant’sauthorizationto conductthe previouslyapproved
activity shall immediatelyceaseuntil theboardhasnotified the applicantthat
the suspensionis no longerin effect.
§ 1327. Nontransferabilityof licenses.

A licenseor permit issued by the board is a grant of the privilege to
conducta businessin this Commonwealth.Except as permitted by section
1328 (relatingto changein ownershipor control of slot machinelicensee),a
licenseor permit grantedor renewedpursuantto this part shall not be sold,
transferredor assignedto any other person,nor shall a licenseeor permittee
pledgeor otherwisegranta securityinterestin or lien on thelicenseor permit.
Nothing containedin this partis intendedor shall be construedto createin
any personan entitlement to a license.The boardhasthe sole discretionto
issue,renew,conditionor deny theissuanceof a slot,machinelicensebased
uponthepurposesandrequirementsof thispart.
§ 1328. Changein ownershiporcontrolof slot machinelicensee.

(a) Notification andapproval.—
(1) A slot machine licenseeshall notify the board prior to or

immediately upon becoming aware of any proposedor contemplated
changeof ownershipof the slot machinelicenseeby a personor groupof
personsactingin concertwhich involvesany of thefollowing:

(i) More than 5% of a slot machinelicensee’ssecuritiesor other
ownershipinterests.

(ii) More than 5% of the securitiesor otherownershipinterestsof a
corporation or other form of businessentity that owns directly or
indirectly at least 20% of the voting or other securitiesor other
ownershipinterestsof the licensee.

(iii) The sale other than in the ordinary course of businessof a
licensee’sassets.
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(iv) Any other transactionor occurrencedeemedby theboardto be
relevantto licensequalifications.
(2) Notwithstanding the provisionsof paragraph(1), a slot machine

licenseeshall notbe requiredto notify the boardof any acquisitionby an
institutionalinvestorpursuantto paragraph(1)(i) or (ii) if the institutional
investorholds less than 10% of the securitiesor otherownershipinterests
referredto in paragraph(1)(i) or (ii), the securitiesor interestsare publicly
tradedsecuritiesand its holdings of suchsecuritieswere purchasedfor
investmentpurposesonly andtheinstitutional investorfiles with theboard
a certifiedstatementto the effect that it hasno intentionof influencingor
affecting, directly or indirectly, the affairs of the licensee, provided,
however,that it shallbepermittedto voteon mattersput to thevote of the
outstandingsecurityholders.Noticeto the boardandboardapprovalshall
be requiredprior to completion of anyproposedor contemplatedchange
of ownershipof a slot machine licenseethat meetsthe criteria of this
section.
(b) Qualification of purchaserof slot machine licensee; change of

control.—Thepurchaserof the assets,other than in the ordinary courseof
business,of any slot machine licensee shall independentlyqualify for a
licensein accordancewith this part andshall pay the licensefee asrequired
by section1209 (relatingto slot machinelicensefee). A changein control of
any slot machine licensee shall require that the slot machine licensee
independentlyqualify for a licensein accordancewith this part, and theslot
machinelicenseeshall pay a new licensefee as requiredby section 1209,
exceptasotherwiserequiredby theboardpursuantto this section.

(c) Changein controldefined.—Forpurposesof this section,a changein
controlof a slot machinelicenseeshall meanthe acquisitionby a personor
group of personsacting in concertof more than 20% of a slot machine
licensee’ssecuritiesor otherownershipinterests,with the exceptionof any
ownershipinterestof thepersonthat existedat thetimeof initial licensingand
paymentof the initial slot machinelicensefee, or more than 20% of the
securitiesor other ownershipinterestsof a corporation or other form of
businessentity which owns directlyor indirectlyat least20% of thevoting or
othersecuritiesor otherownershipinterestsof thelicensee.

(d) Feereduction.—Theboardmay in its discretioneliminatethe needfor
qualificationand/orproportionatelyreduce,but noteliminate,thenewlicense
feeotherwiserequiredpursuantto this sectionin connectionwith-a changeof
control of a licensee,dependingupon the type of transaction,the relevant
ownershipinterestsandchangestheretoresulting from the transactionand
otherconsiderationsdeemedrelevantby theboard.

(e) Licenserevocation.—Failureto comply with this section may cause
the licenseissuedunder this part to be revokedor suspendedby the board
unlessthe purchaseof the assetsor the change in control that meets the
criteria of this section has beenindependentlyqualified in advanceby the
boardandanyrequiredlicensefeehasbeenpaid.
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§ 1329. Nonportabilityof slot machinelicense.
Eachslot machine licenseshall only be valid for the specific physical

location within the municipality and county for which it was originally
granted.No slot machinelicenseeshall bepermittedto move or relocatethe
physical location of the licensed facility without board approvalfor good
causeshown.
§ 1330. Multiple slot machinelicenseprohibition.

No slot machinelicensee,its affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holding
companymay possessanownershipor financial interestthat is greaterthan
33.3% of anotherslot machinelicenseeor person eligible to apply for a
Category1 license,its affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holdingcompany.
The boardshallapprovethe termsandconditionsof anydivestitureunderthis
section.Underno circumstancesshallany suchdivestiturebe approvedby the
board if the compensationfor the divestedinterestin a person eligible to
apply for a Category1 licenseexceedsthe greaterof the original costof the
interest,thebook valueof the interestor anindependentlyassessedvalueof
the interestonemonthprior to theeffectivedateof this partand,in thecaseof
apersoneligible to apply for a Category1 license,unlessthepersonacquiring
the divestedinterest is required to continueconducting live racing at the
location wherelive racing is currently being conductedin accordancewith
section 1303 (relating to additional Category 1 slot machine license
requirements)andbe approvedfor a Category1 slot machinelicense.No such
slot machinelicenseapplicantshall beissueda slot machinelicenseuntil the
applicanthascompletelydivestedits ownershipor financial interestthat is in
excessof 33.3% in anotherslot machinelicenseeor personeligible to apply
for a Category 1 license, its affiliate, intermediary,subsidiaryor holding
company.
§ 1331. Duty of licensees,key employeesandgamingemployees.

Any licensee,key employeeor gamingemployeeshallhavetheduty to:
(1) provideany assistanceor informationrequiredby the boardor the

PennsylvaniaStatePolice andto cooperatein anyinquiry, investigationor
hearing;

(2) consentto inspections,searchesandseizures;
(3) inform theboardof anyactionswhich theybelievewould constitute

a violationof this part;and
(4) inform the boardof any arrestsfor any violations of offenses

enumeratedunder18 Pa.C.S.(relatingto crimesandoffenses).

CHAPTER14
REVENUES

Sec.
1401. Slot machinelicenseedeposits.
1402. Grossterminalrevenuedeductions.
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1403. Establishmentof State GamingFundand net slot machinerevenue
distribution.

1404. Distributionsfromlicensee’srevenuereceipts.
1405. PennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopmentFund.
1406. DistributionsfromPennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopmentFund.
1407. PennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentandTourismFund.
1408. Transfersfrom StateGamingFund.
1409. PropertyTax ReliefFund.

§ 1401. Slot machinelicenseedeposits.
(a) Accountestablished.—Thereis establishedwithin the State Treasury

an accountfor eachslot machinelicenseefor the depositof sumsunderthis
section.

(b) Initial depositof funds.—Notlaterthan two businessdaysprior to the
commencementof slot machineoperationsby a slot machinelicensee,theslot
machinelicensee shall deposit and maintain the sum of $5,000,000in its
accountto guaranteethe paymentof funds to the Commonwealthunderthis
part and as security for its obligations under section 1405 (relating to
PennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopmentFund).

(c) Weeklydeposits.—Eachslot machinelicenseeshalldepositfunds into
its account on a weekly basis equal to the amountsdeducted by the
departmentundersection 1402(relatingto grossterminal revenuedeductions)
and for reimbursementof any funds expendeddue to the slot machine
licensee’sfailure to comply with its obligations under section 1405. The
departmentshallnotify eachlicenseeof theamountsdeducted.If at any time
theamount held in the accountattributableto a slot machinelicenseeis not
sufficient to makethepaymentsrequiredof the licenseeundersection 1402
and for reimbursementof any funds expendeddue to the slot machine
licensee’s failure to comply with its obligationsunder section 1405, the
departmentshall notify the slot machine licensee, and the slot machine
licensee shall immediately deposit necessaryfunds into the account as
directedby thedepartment.

(d) Returnof funds.—Thefunds depositedinto its accountshall not be
returnedto a slot machinelicenseeunless the slot machinelicensee ceases
conductingbusinessunderits licenseandrelinquishesall rightsto do soin the
future. In that case,the balanceof funds in the accountattributableto such
licensee,minusany unpaidamountsdueandpayableto the Commonwealth
underthis part or dueandpayableundersection 1405,shallbereturnedto the
licensee.
§ 1402. Grossterminalrevenuedeductions.

(a) Deductions.—Afterdeterminingthe appropriateassessmentsfor each
slot machine licensee, the departmentshall deduct the following costs,
expensesor paymentsfrom each accountestablishedundersection 1401
(relatingto slot machinelicenseedeposits):

(1) The costs and expensesto be incurred by the departmentin
administering this part at eachslot machinelicensee’slicensed facility
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basedupon a budgetsubmittedby the departmentto andapprovedby the
board.

(2)’ The othercostsandexpensesto be incurredby the departmentin
administeringthis part basedupon a budgetsubmittedby the department
to andapprovedby theboard.

(3) Sumsnecessaryto repayanyloansmadeby theGeneralFundto the
departmentin connectionwith carrying out its responsibilitiesunderthis
part, including the costs of the initial acquisition of the centralcontrol
computerandanyaccessoriesor associatedequipment.

(4) The costsandexpensesto be incurredby the PennsylvaniaState
Police and the Office of Attorney Generalandnot otherwisereimbursed
underthis part in carrying out their respectiveresponsibilitiesunderthis
partbasedupon a budgetsubmittedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice and
theAttorneyGeneralto andapprovedby theboard.

(5) Sumsnecessaryto repayanyloansmadeby theGeneralFundto the
Pennsylvania State Police in connection with carrying out its
responsibilitiesunderthis part.

(6) The costsandexpensesto beincurredby theboardin carryingout
its responsibilitiesunderthis part basedupon a budget approvedby the
board.

(7) Sumsnecessaryto repayanyloansmadeby theGeneralFundto the
boardin connectionwith carryingout its responsibilitiesunderthis part.
(b) Deferralof assessment.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law

to the contrary, the board may defer assessingslot machinelicenseesfor
repaymentof loans from the GeneralFund underthis sectionuntil all slot
machinelicenseshave been issued and all licensedgaming entitieshave
commencedtheoperationof slot machines.
§ 1403. Establishmentof StateGamingFundandnetslotmachinerevenue

distribution.
(a) Fundestablished.—Thereis herebyestablishedtheStateGamingFund

within theStateTreasury.
(b) Slot machinetax.—The departmentshall determineand eachslot

machinelicenseeshallpaya daily tax of 34%anda local shareassessmentof
4% of its daily gross terminal revenuefrom the slot machinesin operationat
its facility into the fund.

(c) Transfersanddistributions.—Thedepartmentshall:
(1) Transfertheslot machinetax andassessmentimposedin subsection

(b) to thefund.
(2) Fromthelocal shareassessmentestablishedin subsection(b), make

quarterly distributions among the countieshostinga licensed facility in
accordancewith thefollowing schedule:

- (i) If the licensedfacility is a Category1 licensedfacility that is
locatedat a harnessracetrackand the county,including a homerule
county,in whichthe licensedfacility is locatedis:
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(A) A countyof thefirst class: 4% of the grossterminalrevenue
‘to the county hosting the licensedfacility from eachsuchlicensed
facility. Notwithstandingany otherprovision to the contrary, funds
from licensedgamingentities locatedwithin a county of the first
classshallnotbedistributedoutsideof a countyof thefirst class.

(B) A county of the secondclass: 2% of the gross terminal
revenueto the county hosting the licensedfacility from eachsuch
licensedfacility.

(C) A county of the secondclassA: 1% of the gross terminal
revenueto the countyhosting the licensedfacility from eachsuch
licensedfacility. An additional 1% of the grossterminal revenueto
the county hosting the licensed facility from each such licensed
facility for the purposeof municipal grantswithin the county in
whichthelicenseeis located.

(D) A countyof thethird class: 2% of thegrossterminalrevenue
from eachsuchlicensedfacility shall be depositedinto a restricted
accountestablishedin the Departmentof CommunityandEconomic
Developmentto beusedexclusivelyfor grantsfor health,safetyand
economicdevelopmentprojectsto municipalitieswithin the county
where the licensed facility is located. Municipalities that are
contiguousto themunicipalityhostingsuch licensedfacility shall be
given priority by the Departmentof Community and Economic
Developmentin theawardof suchgrants.

(E) A county of the fourth class: 2% of the gross terminal
revenuefrom eachsuchlicensedfacility shall be depositedinto a
restrictedaccountestablishedin theDepartmentof Community and
Economic Developmentto be used exclusively for grants to the
county,to economicdevelopmentauthoritiesororganizationswithin
the county or redevelopmentauthoritieswithin the county for grants
for economic development projects, job training, community
improvementprojects, other projects in the public interest and
reasonableadministrativecosts. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof
the act of February9, 1999 (P.L.l, No.1), known as the Capital
FacilitiesDebt Enabling Act, grantsmadeunder this clausemay be
utilized as local matching funds for other grantsor loansfrom the
Commonwealth.

(F) Countiesof thefifth througheighth classes:2% of thegross
terminal revenuefrom eachsuchlicensedfacility shallbe deposited
into a restricted account established in the Department of
Community andEconomicDevelopmentto be usedexclusivelyfor
grantsto thecounty.

(G) Any county not specifically enumeratedin clauses(A)
through(F), 2% of the grossterminal revenueto thecounty hosting
thelicensedfacility from eachsuchlicensedfacility.
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(ii) If the licensedfacility is a Category 1 licensedfacility and is
located at a thoroughbredracetrackand the county in which the
licensedfacility is locatedis:

(A) A countyof thefirst class: 4% of thegrossterminalrevenue
to the county hostingthe licensedfacility from eachsuchlicensed
facility. Notwithstandingany otherprovision to the contrary, funds
from licensedgaming entitieslocatedwithin the countyof the first
classshallnotbedistributedoutsideof a countyof thefirst class.

(B) A county of the secondclass: 2% of the gross terminal
revenueto the county hosting the licensedfacility from eachsuch
licensedfacility.

(C) A county of the secondclassA: 1% of the gross terminal
revenueto the county hostingthe licensedfacility from eachsuch
licensedfacility. An additional 1% of the grossterminal revenueto
the county hosting the licensedfacility from each such licensed
facility for the purposeof municipal grantswithin the county in
which the licenseeis located.

(D) A countyof thethird class: 1% of the grossterminalrevenue
to the county hostingthe licensedfacility from eachsuch licensed
facility. An additional 1% of thegrossterminal revenueto thecounty
hostingthe licensedfacility from eachsuchlicensedfacility for the
purposeof municipal grantswithin the county in which the licensee
is located.

(E) A county of the fourth class: 2% of the gross terminal
revenuefrom eachsuchlicensedfacility shall be depositedinto a
restrictedaccountestablishedin the Departmentof Communityand
Economic Developmentto be usedexclusively for grants to the
county,to economicdevelopmentauthoritiesor organizationswithin
the countyor redevelopmentauthoritieswithin the countyfor grants
for economic development projects, community improvement
projects, job training, other projects in the public interest and
reasonable administrative costs. Notwithstanding the Capital
FacilitiesDebt EnablingAct, grantsmadeunderthis clausemay be
utilized as local matchingfunds for othergrantsor loans from the
Commonwealth.

(F) Countiesof thefifth througheighth classes:2% of thegross
terminal revenuefrom eachsuchlicensedfacility shallbe deposited
into a restricted account established in the Department of
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentto be usedexclusivelyfor
grantsto thecounty.

(G) Any county not specifically enumeratedin clauses(A)
through(F), 2% of thegrossterminal revenueto thecounty hosting
thelicensedfacility fromeachsuchlicensedfacility.
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(iii) If the facility is a Category2 licensedfacility and if thecounty
in which thelicensedfacility is locatedis:

(A) A countyof thefirst class: 4% of thegrossterminalrevenue
to the county hostingthe licensedfacility from eachsuch licensed
facility. Notwithstandingany otherprovisionto the contrary, funds
from licensedgamingentities locatedwithin the countyof the first
classshallnotbe distributedoutsideof a countyof the first class.

(B) A county of the secondclass: 2% of the gross terminal
revenueto the county hosting the licensedfacility from eachsuch
licensedfacility.

(C) A county of the secondclassA: 1% of the gross terminal
revenueto the county hosting the licensedfacility from eachsuch
licensedfacility. An additional 1% of the grossterminal revenueto
the county hosting the licensed facility from eachsuch licensed
facility for the purposeof municipal grantswithin the county in
which the licenseeis located.

(D) A countyof thethird class: 1% of thegrossterminal revenue
to the county hostingthe licensedfacility from eachsuchlicensed
facility. An additional1% of thegrossterminalrevenueto thecounty
hostingthe licensedfacility from eachsuchlicensedfacility for the
purposeof municipal grantswithin the county in which the licensee
is located.

(E) A county of the fourth class: 2% of the gross terminal
revenuefrom eachsuch licensedfacility shall be depositedinto a
restrictedaccountestablishedin the Departmentof Communityand
Economic Developmentto be usedexclusively for grants to the
county,to economicdevelopmentauthoritiesor organizationswithin
the countyor redevelopmentauthoritieswithin the county for grants
for economic development projects, community improvement
projects, job training, other projects in the public interest and
reasonable administrative costs. Notwithstanding the Capital
FacilitiesDebt EnablingAct, grantsmadeunderthis clausemay be
utilized as local matchingfunds for other grantsor loansfrom the
Commonwealth.

(F) Countiesof thefifth througheighth classes:2% of the gross
terminal revenuefrom eachsuch licensedfacility shallbe deposited
into a restricted account established in the Department of
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentto be usedexclusivelyfor
grants to the county, to contiguous counties, to economic
developmentauthorities or organizationswithin the county or
contiguouscountiesor redevelopmentauthoritieswithin the county
or contiguous counties for grants for economic development
projects, community improvementprojects, other projects in the
public interestandreasonableadministrativecosts.Notwithstanding
the Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act, grantsmade under this
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clausemay be utilized as local matching funds for other grantsor
loansfrom theCommonwealth.

(G) Any county not specifically enumeratedin clauses(A)
through(F), 2% of thegross terminal revenueto the county hosting
thelicensedfacility from eachsuch licensedfacility.
(iv) If the facility is a Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of the gross

terminalrevenuefrom eachsuchlicensedfacility shallbe depositedinto
a restrictedaccountestablishedin the Departmentof Community and
EconomicDevelopmentto beusedexclusivelyfor grantsto thecounty,
to economicdevelopmentauthoritiesor organizationswithin thecounty
or redevelopmentauthoritieswithin the countyfor grantsfor economic
developmentprojectsandcommunityimprovementprojects.

(v) Unlessotherwisespecified, for the purposesof this paragraph
money designatedfor municipal grantswithin a county, other than a
county of the first class,in which a licensedfacility is locatedshall be
usedto fund grantsto the municipality in which the licensedfacility is
located,to the countyin which the licensedfacility is locatedandto the
municipalitieswhich are contiguousto the municipality in which the
licensedfacility is locatedandwhich are locatedwithin thecounty in
which the licensedfacility is located.Grantsshall be administeredby
the county through its economic development or redevelopment
authority in which thelicensedfacility is located.Grantsshall be used
to fund the costs of human services, infrastructureimprovements,
facilities, emergency services, health and public safety expenses
associatedwith licensedfacility operations.If at theendof a fiscal year
uncommitted funds exist, the county shall pay to the economic
developmentor redevelopmentauthority of the county in which the
licensedfacility is locatedtheunconimittedfunds.

(vi) If the licensedfacility is locatedin more than onecounty,the
amountavailable shallbe distributedon a pro ratabasisdeterminedby
the percentageof acreagelocatedin eachcountyto thetotal acreageof
all countiesoccupiedby thelicensedfacility.

(vii) The distributions provided in this paragraphshall be based
uponcountyclassificationsin effecton theeffectivedateof this section.
Any reclassificationof counties as a result of a Federaldecennial
censusorof a Statestatuteshallnotapply to this subparagraph.

(viii) If anyprovisionof this paragraphis foundto beunenforceable
for any reason, the distribution provided for in the unenforceable
provision shall be madeto the county in which the licensedfacility is
located for the purposesof grants to municipalitiesin that county,
including municipalgrantsas specifiedin subparagraph(v).

(ix) Nothing in this paragraphshall prevent any of the above
countiesfrom enteringinto intergovernmentalcooperativeagreements
with otherjurisdictionsfor sharingthis money.
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(3) Fromthelocal shareassessmentestablishedin subsection(b), make
quarterly distributions among the municipalities, including home rule
municipalities,hostinga licensedfacility in accordancewith the following
schedule:

(i) To a city of the secondclass hosting a licensed facility or
facilities, other than a Category3 licensed facility, 2% of the gross
terminal revenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,of all

licensedfacilities located in that city. In the event that the revenues
generatedby the2% do notmeetthe$10,000,000minimumspecifiedin
this paragraph,the licensedgamingentityoperatingthelicensedfacility
or facilities in thecity shallremitthedifferenceto themunicipality.

(ii) To a city of the secondclassA hosting a licensedfacility or
facilities, other than a Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of the gross
terminalrevenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,of all
licensedfacilities locatedin that city subject,however,to thebudgetary
limitation in this subparagraph.The amountallocatedto thedesignated
municipalitiesshall notexceed50% of their total budgetfor fiscalyear
2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyearsby anamountnot
to exceedan annualcost-of-living adjustmentcalculatedby applying
the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index for All. Urban
Consumersfor the Pennsylvania,New Jersey,DelawareandMaryland
area,for the mostrecent12-monthperiod for which figureshavebeen
officially reportedby theUnited StatesDepartmentof Labor, Bureauof
Labor Statistics,immediatelyprior to the datethe adjustmentis due to
take effect. Any remainingmoneysshall be distributedin accordance
with paragraph(2) baseduponthecounty wherethelicensedfacility or
facilities is located. In theeventthat the revenuesgeneratedby the 2%
do not meetthe $10,000,000minimum specifiedin this subparagraph,
the licensedgamingentity operatingthe licensedfacility or facilities in
thecity shallremitthedifferenceto themunicipality.

(iii) To a city of the third class hosting a licensed facility or
facilities, other than a Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of the gross
terminalrevenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,of all
licensedfacilities locatedin that city subject,however,to thebudgetary
limitation in this subparagraph.However, theforegoinglimitationsshall
not apply,notwithstandingany provisionto thecontrary,if the licensed
facility or facilities haveexecuteda written agreementwith the city
prior to the effective date of this part to provide additional
compensationto the city in excessof the differencebetween2% of the
grossterminal revenueand$10,000,000.The amountallocatedto the
designatedmunicipalitiesshallnotexceed50% of their total budgetfor
fiscal year2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyears by an
amount not to exceedan annualcost-of-livingadjustmentcalculatedby
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applying the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index for All
Urban Consumersfor the Pennsylvania,New Jersey,Delaware and
Marylandarea, for the most recent12-monthperiodfor which figures
havebeenofficially reportedby theUnited StatesDepartmentof Labor,
Bureauof LaborStatistics,immediatelyprior to thedatetheadjustment
is due to take effect. Any remainingmoneysshall be distributed in
accordancewith paragraph(2) based upon the county where the
licensedfacility or facilities is located. In the event that the revenues
generatedby the2%do notmeetthe $10,000,000minimumspecifleclin
this subparagraph,the licensedgaming entity operating the licensed
facility or facilities in the city shall remit the difference to the
municipality.

(iv) To a township of the first classhosting a licensedfacility or
facilities, other than a Category3 licensed facility, 2% of the gross
terminal revenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,of all
licensed facilities located in the township subject, however, to the
budgetarylimitation in this subparagraph.The amountallocated to the
designatedmunicipalitiesshallnot exceed50%of their total budgetfor
fiscal year 2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyears by an
amountnot to exceedan annualcost-of-living adjustmentcalculatedby
applying the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index for All
Urban Consumersfor the Pennsylvania,New Jersey,Delaware and
Marylandarea, for the most recent12-monthperiod for which figures
havebeenofficially reportedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Labor,
Bureauof Labor Statistics,immediatelyprior to thedatetheadjustment
is due to take effect. Any remainingmoney shall be distributedin
accordancewith paragraph (2) based upon the county where the
licensedfacility or facilities is located. In theevent that the revenues
generatedby the 2% do notmeetthe $10,000,000minimumspecifiedin
this subparagraph,the licensedgaming entity operating the licensed
facility or facilities in the township shall remit the differenceto the
municipality.

(v) To a townshipof the secondclasshostinga licensedfacility or
facilities, other than a Category3 licensedfacility, 2% of the gross
terminal revenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,of all
licensed facilities located in the township subject, however, to the
budgetarylimitation in this subparagraph.The amountallocated to the
designatedmunicipalitiesshall notexceed50% of their total budgetfor
fiscal year 2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyears by an
amountnot to exceedan annualcost-of-living adjustmentcalculatedby
applying the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index for All
Urban Consumersfor the Pennsylvania,New Jersey,Delaware and
Marylandarea,for the most recent12-monthperiod for which figures
havebeenofficially reportedby the United StatesDepartmentof Labor,
Bureauof LaborStatistics,immediatelyprior to the datethe adjustment
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is due to take effect. Any remainingmoney shall be distributed in
accordancewith paragraph(2) based upon the county where the
licensedfacility or facilities is located.In the eventthat the revenues
generatedby the2% do notmeetthe$10,000,000minimumspecifiedin
this subparagraph,the licensedgaming entity operatingthe licensed
facility or facilities in the township shall remit the differenceto the
municipality.

(vi) To a boroughhostinga licensedfacility or facilities, other than
a Category 3 licensed facility, 2% of the gross terminal revenueor
$10,000,000annually, whicheveris greater,of all licensed facilities
locatedin that boroughsubject,however,to the budgetarylimitation in
this subparagraph. The amount allocated to the designated
municipalitiesshallnot exceed50% of their totalbudgetfor fiscal year
2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyearsby an amountnot
to exceedan annualcost-of-living adjustmentcalculatedby applying
the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index for All Urban
Consumersfor the Pennsylvania,NewJersey,DelawareandMaryland
area, for the most recent12-monthperiodfor which figureshavebeen
officially reportedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Labor,Bureauof
Labor Statistics,immediatelyprior to the datethe adjustmentis dueto
take effect. Any remaining money shall be distributedin accordance
with paragraph(2) basedupon thecounty wherethe licensedfacility or
facilities is located.In theeventthat therevenuesgeneratedby the 2%
do not meetthe $10,000,000minimum specifiedin this subparagraph,
the licensedgamingentity operatingthe licensedfacility or facilities in
theboroughshallremit thedifferenceto themunicipality.

(vii) To anincorporatedtown hostinga licensedfacility or facilities,
other than a Category3 licensed facility, 2% of the gross terminal
revenueor $10,000,000annually,whicheveris greater,of all licensed
facilities located in the town subject, however, to the budgetary
limitation in this subparagraph.The amountallocatedto thedesignated
municipalitiesshall notexceed50%of their total budgetfor fiscalyear
2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyearsby anamountnot
to exceedan annualcost-of-living adjustmentcalculatedby applying
the percentagechange in the ConsumerPrice Index for All Urban
Consumersfor the Pennsylvania,New Jersey,DelawareandMaryland
area,for the mostrecent12-monthperiod for which figureshavebeen
officially reportedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Labor,Bureauof
Labor Statistics,immediatelyprior to thedatethe adjustmentis due to
take effect. Any remainingmoney shall be distributedin accordance
with paragraph(2) basedupon thecounty wherethelicensedfacility or
facilities is located. In the eventthat the revenuesgeneratedby the 2%
do not meet the$10,000,000minimumspecifiedin this subparagraph,
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the licensedgamingentity operatingthe licensedfacility or facilities in
thetown shall remitthedifferenceto themunicipality.

(viii) To a municipality of any classhostinga Category3 facility,
2% of the gross terminal revenuefrom the Category3 licensedfacility
located in the municipality, subject, however, to the budgetary
limitation in this subparagraph.The amountallocatedto the designated
municipalitiesshallnot exceed50% of their total budgetfor fiscalyear
2003-2004,adjustedfor inflation in subsequentyearsby an amountnot
to exceedan annualcost-of-living adjustmentcalculatedby applying
the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Index for All Urban
Consumersfor the Pennsylvania,New Jersey,DelawareandMaryland
area,for the most recent12-monthperiod for which figureshavebeen
officially reportedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Labor, Bureauof
Labor Statistics,immediatelyprior to the datethe adjustmentis due to
take effect. Any remainingmoney shall be distributedin accordance
with paragraph(2) basedupon thecounty wherethelicensedfacility or
facilities is located.

(ix) Any municipalitynot specificallyenumeratedin subparagraphs
(i) through(viii), 2% of the grosstenninalrevenueto themunicipality
hostingthelicensedfacility from eachsuchlicensedfacility.

(x) If the licensedfacility is locatedin more than onemunicipality,
the amountavailableshall bedistributedon a pro ratabasisdetermined
by the percentageof acreagelocatedin eachmunicipality to thetotal
acreageof all municipalitiesoccupiedby thelicensedfacility.

(xi) If the licensedfacility is locatedat a resortwhich is also an
incorporatedmunicipality, such municipality shall not be eligible to
receiveanydistributionunderthis paragraph.The distribution it would
haveotherwisebeenentitled to under this paragraphshall insteadbe
distributed in accordancewith paragraph(2) basedupon the county
wherethelicensedfacility is located.

(xii) The distributions provided in this paragraphshall be based
upon municipal classificationsin effect on the effective date of this
section. For the purposesof this paragraph,any reclassificationof
municipalitiesas a result of a Federaldecennialcensusor of a State
statuteshallnotapply to thisparagraph.

(xiii) If anyprovisionof this paragraphis foundto be unenforceable
for any reason,the distribution provided for in such unenforceable
provision shall be made to the municipality in which the licensed
facility is located.

(xiv) Nothing in this paragraphshall prevent any of the above
municipalities from entering into intergovernmental cooperative
agreementswith otherjurisdictionsfor sharingthis money.
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(xv) Notwithstandingany other law, agreementor provisionin this
partto the contrary,all revenuesprovided,directedor earmarkedunder
this sectionto or for thebenefitof a city of thesecondclassin which an
intergovernmentalcooperationauthority hasbeenestablishedandis in
existencepursuant to the act of February 12, 2004 (P.L.73, No.11),
known as the IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for Cities
of the SecondClass,shallbe directedto andundertheexclusivecontrol
of suchintergovernmentalcooperationauthorityto beused:

(A) to reducethe debtof thesecondclasscity;
(B) to increasethe level of funding of the municipal pension

fundsof thesecondclasscity; or
(C) for any otherpurposesas determinedto bein the bestinterest

of the secondclass city by such intergovernmentalcooperation
authority.Suchrevenuesshallnot‘be directedto orunderthecontrol

- of such city of the secondclass or’ any coordinator appointed
pursuantto the act of July 10, 1987 (P.L.246,No.47),known as the
MunicipalitiesFinancialRecoveryAct, for suchcity of the second
class.

§ 1404. Distributionsfrom licensee’srevenuereceipts.
For holdersof Category1 licenses,an amountnot less than $5,000,000

overthe initial five-year period following the initial issuanceof a Category1
slot machinelicenseandan amount not less than $250,000nor more than
$1,000,000per year for five years thereaftershall be depositedby each
licenseeinto a segregatedaccountandusedfor improvementandmaintenance
of the backsidearea‘and relatedbuildings andstructuresat the racetrackat
which the licenseeoperates.The licensedracing entity designeeand the
designeeof the recognizedhorsemen’sorganizationat eachracetrackshall
jointly considertheappropriateamountof the funds andhow themoneyshall
be spentat the racetrack.Disputesinvolving the amountandexpenditureof
funds under this section shall be resolved by the State Horse Racing
Commission or the State Harness Racing Commission, whichever is
appropriate,which shalloverseetheuseof thesefunds.Notwithstandingother
provisionsof this section, a licensedracing entity that has.not previously
conductedlive racingand is constructinga new racetrack,backsideareaand
related buildings and structuresthat can establishto the satisfactionof the
boardthat the licensedracingentity has spentno less than $5,000,000in the
constructionof the new racetrack’s backside area, related buildings and
structuresshall not be subjectto the expendituresrequiredby this section
until the tenth year after the completion of such constructionat the new
racetrack.The board may extendthe time’ frame for distributionsunderthis
sectionfor a newly constructedracetrackfor up to an additional two yearsif,
upon inspection, either the State Horse Racing Conmiission or the State
HarnessRacing Commission,whichever is applicable,determinesthat the
physicalconditionof thebacksideareaandrelatedbuildingsandstructuresof
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the racetrackis sufficient to protect the health and safety of backside
employees.
§ 1405. PennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopmentFund.

(a) Fundestablished.—Thereis herebyestablisheda PennsylvaniaRace
HorseDevelopmentFundwithin theStateTreasury.

(b) Pennsylvaniarace horseimprovementassessment.—Eachactiveand
operating licensed gaming entity shall pay a daily assessmentto the
PennsylvaniaRace Horse Development Fund as determined by the
department.Subjectto the daily assessmentcapestablishedundersubsection
(c), the licensedgaming entity’s assessmentshall be a percentageof each
licensed gaming entity’s gross terminal revenue, equal to an amount
calculatedas “A” multiplied by “B”, with “A” being equalto each licensed
gamingentity’s gross terminal revenuefor thatdaydivided by the total gross
terminal revenuefor thatdayfrom all licensedgamingentities,and“B” being
equalto 18%of thatday’s grossterminal revenuefor all activeandoperating
Category1 licenseesconductinglive racing.

(c) Daily assessmentcap.—If theresultingdaily assessmentfor a licensed
gamingentity exceeds12% of that licensedgaming entity’s gross terminal
revenuefor the day,the licensedgamingentity shallpaya daily assessmentof
12% of its grossterminalrevenuefor that day.

(d) Distributions.—In accordancewith section 1406 (relating to
distributions from Pennsylvania Race Horse Development Fund), the
departmentshall make distributions from the Pennsylvania Race Horse
DevelopmentFundto eachof the activeandoperatingCategory1 licensees
conductinglive racing.
§ 1406. Distributionsfrom PennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopmentFund.

(a) Distributions.—Funds from the Pennsylvania Race Horse
DevelopmentFundshallbe distributedto eachactiveandoperatingCategory
1 licenseeconductinglive racingin the following manner:

(1) An amount equal to 18% of the daily gross terminal revenueof
eachCategory1 licenseeshall bedistributedto eachactiveandoperating
Category1 licenseeconductinglive racingunlessthedaily assessmentsare
affected by the daily assessmentcap provided for in section 1405(c)
(relating to PennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopmentFund). In casesin
which the daily assessmentcapaffectsdaily assessments,thedistribution
to eachactiveandoperatingCategory1 licenseeconductinglive racingfor
thatday shall be a percentageof the total daily assessmentspaid into the
PennsylvaniaRace HorseDevelopmentFund for that day equal to the
grossterminal revenueof eachactive andoperatingCategory1 licensee
conducting live racing for that day divided by the total gross terminal
revenueof all activeandoperatingCategory1 licenseesconductinglive
racingfor that day. The distributionsto licensedracing entitiesfrom the
PennsylvaniaRaceHorseDevelopmentFundshallbeallocatedas follows:

(i) Eighty percentto be depositedweekly into a separate,interest-
bearingpurseaccountto be establishedby and for thebenefitof the
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horsemen.The earnedintereston the accountshall be creditedto the
purseaccount.Licenseesshallcombinethesefundswith revenuesfrom
existing purseagreementsto fund pursesfor live racesconsistentwith
thoseagreementswith theadviceandconsentof thehorsemen.

(ii) Fromlicenseesthat operateat thoroughbredtracks, 16% to be
depositedon a monthly basisinto the PennsylvaniaBreedingFundas
definedin section223 of theRaceHorseIndustry ReformAct. From
licenseesthatoperateat standardbredtracks, 8% to be depositedon a
monthly basis in the PennsylvaniaSire Stakes Fund as defined in
section224 of the RaceHorse Industry Reform Act and 8% to be
depositedon a monthly basis into a restricted accountin the State
RacingFundto be known as the PennsylvaniaStandardbredBreeders
DevelopmentFund. The State HarnessRacing Commissionshall, in
consultationwith the Secretaryof Agriculture by rule or by regulation,
adopt a standardbred breeders program that will include the
administrationof PennsylvaniaStallion Award, PennsylvaniaBred
Awardanda PennsylvaniaSired andBredAward.

(iii) Fourpercentto beusedto fund healthandpensionbenefitsfor
the membersof the horsemen’sorganizationsrepresentingthe owners
andtrainersatthe racetrackat which thelicensedracingentityoperates
for thebenefitof theorganization’smembers,their families, employees
andothersin accordancewith therulesandeligibility requirementsof
theorganization,as approvedby theStateHorseRacingCommissionor
theStateHarnessRacingCommission.Thisamount shallbe deposited
within five businessdays of the end of each month into a separate
accountto beestablishedby eachrespectivehorsemen’sorganizationat
a banking institution of its choice.Of this amount,$250,000shall be
paid annually by the horsemen’sorganization to the thoroughbred
jockeysor standardbreddrivers organizationat theracetrackat which
thelicensedracingentityoperatesfor healthinsurance,life insuranceor
other benefits to active and disabled thoroughbred jockeys or
standardbreddrivers in accordancewith the rules and eligibility
requirementsof thatorganization.

(b) Guidelines.—Theboard shall establishguidelines that ensure that
funds allocated to the horsemen’sorganization are used to finance the
programs to benefit all horsemen of this Commonwealth and that
administrativeandoverheadcostsarereasonablyrelatedto suchprograms.

(c) Eligible recipients.—Fundsallocatedto the horsemen’sorganization
underthis part mustbe usedto benefit all horsemen.Fundsacquiredfrom
othersourcesshallbe keptseparateandapartfrom funds obtainedunderthis
part.

(d) Reasonableness.—Fundingfor benevolentprograms,including, but
not limited to, pension, health and insurance plans, will be considered
reasonableif suchprogramfunding on an annualbasis is at least85% of the
total statutoryallocation.
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(e) Filing of audit.—All horsemen’sorganizationsthat receive funds
underthis sectionshall file annuallywith the appropriatecommissionand the
boardan audit preparedby a certifiedpublic accountantof all fundsreceived.
Such filings shall be open to public review. The horsemen’sorganizations
shall maintainadequaterecordsconcerningreceiptanddistributionof funds
allocatedto them.

(I)’ Contracts.—All health and pension benefits contracts shall be
reviewedandapprovedby theboard.

(g) Penalty.—Anyviolation of the provisionsof this section may subject
thehorsemen’sorganizationto a fine not to exceed$10,000perviolation.
§ 1407. PennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentandTourismFund.

(a) Fund established.—Thereis hereby establisheda Pennsylvania
GamingEconomicDevelopmentandTourismFundwithin theStateTreasury.

(b) Fund administrationand distribution.—The PennsylvaniaGaming
EconomicDevelopmentand Tourism Fund shall be administeredby the
Departmentof Community andEconomicDevelopment.All moneysin the
PennsylvaniaGaming EconomicDevelopmentand Tourism Fund shall be
distributed pursuant to a subsequentlyenactedEconomic Development
Capital Budget that appropriatesmoney from the fund pursuant to this
section.The proceduresfor enactment,authorizationandreleaseof economic
developmentand tourismfunds authorizedunderthis sectionfor both capital
projectsandoperationalexpendituresshall bethe sameas thoseprovided for
in sections303(a), (b) and (c) and 3 18(a) of the act of February9, 1999
(P.L.1, No.1), known as the Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act, without
referenceto the natureor purposeof the project, and any other statutory
provision, if any,necessaryto effectuatethereleaseof funds appropriatedin
sucheconomicdevelopmentcapitalbudget.

(c) PennsylvaniaGaming Economic Developmentand Tourism Fund
Assessment.—Eachlicensedgamingentityshall payadaily assessmentof 5%
of its gross terminal revenue to the Pennsylvania Gaming Economic
DevelopmentandTourismFund.

(d) Restrictionson projectsfor certaincountiesandcities.—Fora ten-year
periodbeginningwith the first fiscalyearduringwhich depositsare madeinto
this fund,no moneysfrom the PennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopment
and TourismFund shall be distributedfor any projectlocated in a city or
county of the first or secondclassexcept as authorizedby this subsection.
Moneysnot usedfor the authorizedprojectsin cities andcountiesof thefirst
and secondclassesmay be used throughout this Commonwealth.Moneys
from the fund for projectswithin cities andcountiesof the first andsecond
classes’may only be used for the following projects during this ten-year
period:

(1) for reimbursementto a city of the first class for debtservice made
• by such city to the extent that such paymentshavebeen madefor the

expansionof the PennsylvaniaConventionCenter;
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(2) for distribution to the General Fund to the extent that the
Commonwealthhasmadedebt service paymentsfor the expansionof the
PennsylvaniaConventionCenter;

(3) for reimbursementto a city of thefirst classfor paymentsmadeby
such city for the operationexpensesof the PennsylvaniaConvention
Centerduring thepriorcalendaryear;

(4) for debt service and for developmentandeconomicdevelopment
projectsfor aninternationalairportlocatedin a countyof thesecondclass;

(5) for distribution to a communityinfrastructuredevelopmentfund of
a county of the second class to fund construction, development,
improvementandmaintenanceof infrastructureprojects;

(6) for the retirementof the indebtednessof an urbanredevelopment
authoritycreatedpursuantto the act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,No.385),
known as the Urban RedevelopmentLaw, in a city of the secondclass
which is- fmancedin part with the utilization of funds transferredto the
regional assetdistrict pursuantto Article XX)U-B of the act of July 28,
1953 (P.L.723,No.230),knownas theSecondClassCountyCode;

(7) for retirementof indebtednessand for financing of a hotel or
conventioncenterin a city of the secondclassestablishedpursuantto the
authority of the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270), known as the
PublicAuditoriumAuthoritiesLaw;

(8) for retirementof indebtednessof a county of the secondclass
developmentfund createdpursuantto the authority of Article XXXI-B of
theSecondClassCountyCodeandtheUrbanRedevelopmentLaw;

(9) for retirementof indebtednessof a conventioncenterin a city-of the
secondclassestablishedpursuantto theauthorityof thePublicAuditorium
AuthoritiesLaw;

(10) for paymentof the operating deficit for the , operation of a
conventioncenterin a city of the secondclassestablishedpursuantto the
PublicAuditoriumAuthoritiesLaw.

§ 1408. Transfersfrom StateGamingFund.
(a) Transferfor compulsiveproblemgamblingtreatment.—Eachyear,the

sumof $1,500,000or an amountequalto .001 multiplied by the total gross
terminal revenue of all active and operating licensedgaming entities,
whichever is greater, shall be transferredinto the Compulsive Problem
GamblingTreatmentFundestablishedin section 1509 (relatingto compulsive
andproblemgamblingprogram).

(b) Transferfor VolunteerFire CompanyGrantProgram.—Annually,the
sumof $25,000,000shall be transferredfrom the State GamingFundto the
VolunteerFire CompanyGrantProgramestablishedundertheact of July 31,
2003 (P.L.73,No.17),known as the VolunteerFire CompanyandVolunteer
AmbulanceServiceGrantAct.

(c) Local lawenforcementgrants.—Annually,thesumof $5,000,000shall
be transferredto the board for the purposeof issuing grants to local law
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enforcementagenciesto enforceandpreventthe unlawful operationof slot
machinesin this Commonwealth.

(d) Annual transfers.—Annually,the following sumsshall be transferred
from theStateGamingFundasfollows:

(1) To eachcounty,804 peracrefor eachacreof landin thecountyfor
which a payment is madeunder the act of May 17, 1929 (P.L.1798,
No.591), referred to as the ForestReservesMunicipal FinancialRelief
Law, or under34 Pa.C.S.§ 708 (relatingto paymentsin lieu of taxes).

(2) To eachschool district, 804 peracrefor eachacreof land in the
school district for which a paymentis madeunder the Forest Reserves
Municipal FinancialReliefLaw or under34 Pa.C.S.§ 708.

(3) To each township, 804 per acre for each acre of land in the
township for which a payment is made under the Forest Reserves
Municipal FinancialReliefLaw orunder34 Pa.C.S.§ 708.
(e) Transferto PropertyTax Relief Fund.—Monthly,theState Treasurer

shall transferthe remainingbalancein the StateGaming Fund which is not
allocatedin subsections(a), (b), (c) and (d) to the PropertyTax ReliefFund
establishedin section1409(relatingto PropertyTaxRelief Fund).
§ 1409. PropertyTaxReliefFund.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedin the StateTreasurya
specialfund to beknown as the PropertyTaxReliefFund,which shallreceive
moneyfrom the StateGaming Fundand any othermoney from any source
designatedfordepositin thePropertyTaxRelief Fund.

(b) Useof money.—Moneyin thePropertyTax ReliefFundshall beused
for local property and wage tax relief as specified by law and is hereby
appropriated.

CHAPTER15
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT

1501. Responsibilityandauthority of department.
1502. Liensandsuitsfor taxes.
1503. Applicantsto providetax information.
1504. Wageringon credit.
1505. No eminentdomainauthority.
1506. Local landusepreemption.
1507. Inapplicabilityof KeystoneOpportunity Zone, KeystoneOpportunity

ExpansionZoneandKeystoneOpportunityImprovementZoneAct.
1508. Athletic eventgaming.
1509. Compulsiveandproblemgamblingprogram.
1510. Laborhiring preferences.
1511. Declarationof exemptionfrom Federallawsprohibiting slot machines.
1512. Publicofficial financialinterest.
1513. Political influence.
1514. Regulationrequiringexclusionof certainpersons.
1515. Repeatoffendersexcludablefrom licensedgamingfacility.
1516. List of personsself excludedfrom gamingactivities.
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1517. Enforcement.
1518. Prohibitedactsandpenalties.
1519. (Reserved).
1520. Automatedtellermachines.
1521. Liquor licensesatlicensedfacilities.

§ 1501. Responsibilityandauthorityof department.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto administerandcollect

taxesimposedunderthis part and interestimposedundersection806 of the
act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The Fiscal Code, and
promulgateandenforcerulesandregulationsto carry out its prescribedduties
in accordancewith this part, including the collectionof taxes,penaltiesand
interestimposedby this part.

(b) Application of rulesandregulations.—Thedepartmentmay prescribe
the extent,if any,to which anyrulesandregulationsshallbe appliedwithout
retroactiveeffect. The departmentshall haveauthority to prescribetheforms
andthesystemof accountingandrecordkeepingto be employedand through
its representativeshall,at all timeshavepowerof accessto andexamination
andauditof anyequipmentandrecordsrelating to all aspectsof theoperation
of slot machinesunderthispart.

(c) Procedure.—Forpurposesof implementingthis part, the department
may promulgateregulations in the same manner in which the board is
authorizedasprovidedin section1203 (relatingto temporaryregulations).

(d) Additional penalty.—Any person who fails to timely remit to the
departmentor the State Treasureramountsrequiredunder this part shall be
liable, in additionto anyliability imposedelsewherein this part, to a penalty
of 5% permonthup to a maximumof 25% of theamountsultimately foundto
be due,to berecoveredby thedepartment.
§ 1502. Liensandsuitsfor taxes.

The provisionsof this part shall be subjectto the provisionsof sections
242 and243 of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971.
§ 1503. Applicantsto providetax information.

The provisionsof section477 of the actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),
known as the Liquor Code,shall apply to all applicantsfor thegrant,renewal
or transferof anylicenseor permit issuedby thePennsylvaniaLiquor Control
BoardundertheLiquor Codeconsistentwith this part.
§ 1504. Wageringon credit.

Slot machinelicenseesmay not extendcredit. Slot machinelicenseesmay
not accept credit cards,chargecards or debit cards from a player for the
exchangeor purchaseof slot machinecredits or for an advanceof coins or
currencyto beutilized by a playerto play slot machinegamesor extendcredit
in anymannerto aplayersoas to enabletheplayerto play slot machines.
§ 1505. Noeminentdomainauthority.

NeithertheCommonwealthnor anypolitical subdivisionthereofshall have
the right to acquire, with or without compensation,through the power of
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eminent domain any property, easementor land use right for the siting or
constructionof a facility for theoperationof slot machinesby a slot machine
licensee.
§ 1506. Local land usepreemption.

The conductof,gamingaspermittedunderthis part, includingthephysical
locationof anylicensedfacility, shallnotbe prohibitedorotherwiseregulated
by anyordinance,homerule charterprovision, resolution,ruleor regulation
of any political subdivisionor any local or State instrumentalityor authority
that relatesto zoning or land use to the extentthat the licensedfacility has
beenapprovedby the board. The board mayin its discretionconsidersuch
local zoning ordinanceswhenconsideringan applicationfor a slot machine
license.The boardshall provide the political subdivision,within which an
applicantfor a slot machinelicensehasproposedto locatea licensedgaming
facility, a 60-day comment period prior to the board’s final approval,
conditionor denialof approvalof its applicationfor a slot machinelicense.
The political subdivision may make recommendationsto the board for
improvementsto the applicant’sproposedsiteplansthat takeinto accountthe
impact on the local community, including, but not limited to, land use and
transportationimpact. This sectionshall also apply to anyproposedracetrack
or licensedracetrack.
§ 1507. Inapplicability of Keystone Opportunity Zone, Keystone

Opportunity Expansion Zone and Keystone Opportunity
• , ImprovementZoneAct.

The act of October 6, 1998 (P.L.705, No.92), known as the Keystone
Opportunity Zone, KeystoneOpportunity ExpansionZone and Keystone
OpportunityImprovementZoneAct, shall not apply to taxesor fees payable
underthis’ part.
§ 1508. Athletic eventgaming.

Nothingin this partshall beconstruedto permit thereceiving,recordingor
the registeringof bets or wagers or selling poois which may involve any
professionalor amateurathleticevent.Nothing in this part shall beconstrued
to prohibit stagingor conductingathleticeventsatlicensedfacilities.
§ 1509. Compulsiveandproblemgamblingprogram.

(a) Establishment of program.—The Department of Health, in
consultation with organizations similar to the Mid-Atlantic Addiction
Training Institute, shall develop programguidelines for public education,
awarenessand trainingregardingcompulsiveandproblemgamblingand the
treatmentandpreventionof compulsiveandproblemgambling.Theprogram
shallinclude:

(1) Maintenanceof a compulsivegamblersassistanceorganization’s
toll-free problemgamblingtelephonenumberto providecrisis counseling
and referral services to families experiencingdifficulty as a result of
problemor compulsivegambling.

(2) The promotionof public awarenessregardingtherecognitionand
preventionof problemor compulsivegambling.
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(3) Facilitation, through in-service training, and other means, of the
availability of effective assistanceprogramsfor problemandcompulsive
gamblers and family membersaffected by problem and compulsive
gambling.

(4) Conducting studies to identify adults and juveniles in this
Commonwealthwho are or areat risk of becomingproblemor compulsive
gamblers.

(5) Providing grants to and contracting with ‘organizations which
provideservicesas setforth in this section.

(6) Providingreimbursementfor organizationsfor reasonableexpenses
in assistingthe Departmentof Health in carrying out the purposesof this
section.
(b) Compulsive and Problem Gambling Treatment Fund.—There is

herebyestablishedin the State Treasury’aspecial fund to be known as the
CompulsiveandProblemGamblingTreatmentFund. All moneysin the fund
shall be expendedfor programsfor thepreventionandtreatmentof gambling
addiction and other emotional andbehavioralproblemsassociatedwith or
relatedto gamblingandfor theadministrationof thecompulsiveandproblem
gamblingprogram.The fund shall consistof moneyannually allocatedto it
from the annualpaymentestablishedundersection 1408 (relatingto transfers
from State Gaming Fund), money which may be allocatedby the board,
interestearningson moneysin thefund andanyothercontributions,payments
or depositswhich maybemadeto thefund.

(c) Notice of availability of assistance.—
(1) Each slot machine licensee shall obtain a toll-free telephone

numberto be usedto provide personswith information on assistancefor
compulsiveor problemgambling. Eachlicenseeshall conspicuouslypost
signssimilar to thefollowing statement:

If you or someoneyou know has a gambling problem, help is
available.Call (Toll-free telephonenumber).

The signs mustbe postedwithin 50 feetof eachentranceandexit and
within 50 feet of each automatedteller machine location within the
licensedfacility.

(2) Eachracetrackwhere slot machinesare operatedshall print a
statementon daily racingprogramsprovidedto thegeneralpublic that is
similar to the following:

If you or someoneyou know has a gamblingproblem, help is
available.Call (Toll-free telephonenumber).

(3) A licensedfacility which fails to postor print the warningsign in
accordancewith paragraph(1) or (2) shall be assesseda fine of $1,000a
day for eachday the sign is not postedor printed as provided in this
subsection.
(d) Single county authorities.—TheDepartmentof Health may make

grants from the fund establishedundersubsection(b) to a single county
authority createdpursuantto the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.221, No.63),
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known as the PennsylvaniaDrug and Alcohol Abuse Control Act, for the
purposeof providingcompulsivegamblingandgamblingadditionprevention,
treatmentandeducationprograms.It is the intentionof theGeneralAssembly
that anygrantsthat the Departmentof Healthmay maketo anysinglecounty
authority in accordancewith the provisions of this subsectionbe used
exclusively for the developmentand implementationof compulsive and
problemgamblingprogramsauthorizedundersubsection(a).

(e) Definition.—As used in subsection(d), the term “single county
authority”meansthe agencydesignatedby theDepartmentof Healthpursuant
to the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.221, No.63), known as the Pennsylvania
Drug and Alcohol Abuse Control Act, to plan and coordinatedrug and
alcoholprevention,interventionandtreatmentservicesfor a geographicarea,
whichmayconsistof oneor morecounties.
§ 1510. Laborhiringpreferences.

(a) Category 1, 2, and 3 licensedfacilities, generally.—Eachlicensed
gaming entity shall preparea hiring plan for employeesof its respective
licensedfacility which promotesa diversework force, minority participation
andpersonnelfrom within the surroundinggeographicalarea.

(b) Category1 licensedfacilities.—All currentemployeesof a racetrack
who meettheemploymentqualifications,if applicable,within this partandall
thosecoveredby acollectivebargainingagreementas definedin theNational
LaborRelationsAct (49 Stat.449, 29 U.S.C.§ 151 et seq.)wherethelicensed
racingentity conductsracing shallbe given a one-timepreferenceof an offer
of employmentfor a similar position at the licensedfacility in a manner
consistentwith Federallaw. If a similarpositiondoesnot existat the licensed
facility, the employeeor personcoveredby a collectivebargainingagreement
shallhavea one-timepreferenceof an offer of a position at comparablelevel
at the licensed facility. All current employeesand all those coveredby a
collective bargainingagreementshall have a period of 30 days from the
issuanceof a slot machine license to requestemploymentat the licensed
facility underthis section.No currentemployeecoveredby this sectionshall
suffer a reductionof salary,benefitsor statusas a result of an acceptanceof
newemploymentin thenewfacility.
§ 1511. Declaration of exemption from Federal laws prohibiting slot

machines.
(a) Declaration.—Pursuantto the Gambling DevicesTransportationAct

(64 Stat. 1134, 15 U.S.C.§ 1171 et seq.),theCommonwealthdeclaresthat it
is exemptfromsection2 of that act. -

(b) Legal shipments.—All shipments of slot machines into this
Commonwealth,the registering, recordingand labeling of which has been
effected by the manufacturerand supplier of those devices, in accordance
with sections5 and7 of the GamblingDevicesTransportationAct (64 Stat.
1134, 15 U.S.C.§~1175 and1177),shall be deemedlegal shipmentsof slot
machinesinto this Commonwealth.
§ 1512. Publicofficial financial interest.
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(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas may be provided by rule or order of the
PennsylvaniaSupreme Court, no executive-level State employee,public
official, party officer or immediatefamily memberthereofshall have, at or
following theeffectivedateof this part, afinancial interestin or be employed,
directly or indirectly, by anylicensedracingentity or licensedgamingentity,
or any holding, affiliate, intermediaryor subsidiarycompany,thereof,or any
suchapplicant,nor solicitor accept,directly or indirectly, anycomplimentary
serviceor discountfrom any licensedracingentityor licensedgamingentity
which he or she knows or hasreasonto know is other than a service or
discountthat is offeredto membersof thegeneralpublic in like circumstances
during his or her statusas an executive-levelState employee,public official
or party officer andfor oneyearfollowing terminationof the person’sstatus
as anexecutive-levelStateemployee,public official or partyofficer.

(b) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Executive-levelState employee.” The Governor,LieutenantGovernor,
cabinetmembers,deputy secretaries,the Governor’soffice executivestaff,’
any Stateemployeewith discretionarypowerswhich mayaffect theoutcome
of a State agency’sdecisionin relation to a privatecorporationor business,
with respectto any matter coveredby this part or any executiveemployee
who by virtue of his job function could influence the outcome of such a
decision.

“Financial interest.” Owning or holding securitiesexceeding1% of the
equity or fair marketvalueof the licensedracing entity or licensedgaming
entity, its holding company,affiliate, intermediaryor subsidiarybusiness.A
financialinterestshall not includeany suchstockthat is held in a blind trust
overwhich theexecutive-levelStateemployee,public official, partyofficer or
immediatefamily memberthereofmay not exerciseanymanagerialcontrolor
receiveincome during the tenureof office and the period undersubsection
(a).

“Immediate family.” A parent,spouse,minor or unemancipatedchild,
brotheror sister.

“Party officer.” A memberof a national committee;a chairman,vice
chairman,secretary,treasureror counselof a Statecommitteeor memberof
the executivecommittee of a State conmiittee; a county chairman,vice
chairman,counsel, secretaryor treasurerof a county committee;or a city
chairman,vicechairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurerof a city committee.

“Public official.” Any personelectedby thepublic or electedor appointed
by a governmentalbodyor anappointedofficial in the executive,legislative
or judicial branchof this Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof,
providedthat it shall not includemembersof advisory boardsthat haveno
authority to expendpublic funds other than reimbursementfor personal
expenseor to otherwiseexercisethe power of the Commonwealthor any
political subdivision or commissioner of any authority or joint-state
commission.
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§ 1513. Political influence.
(a) Contribution restriction.—An applicantfor a slot machinelicense,

manufacturerlicense or supplier license, licensed racing entity, licensed
manufacturer,licensedsupplieror licensedgaming entity, or a personthat
holds a similar gaminglicenseor permit or a controllinginterestin a gaming
licenseor permit in anotherjurisdiction,or anyholding,affiliate, intermediary
or subsidiarycompanythereof,or any officer, director or key employeeof
suchapplicant, licensedmanufactureror licensedsupplier, licensedracing
entity or licensedgaming entity or any holding, affiliate, intermediary or
subsidiarycompanythereof,shall beprohibited from contributinganymoney
or in-kind contributionto a candidatefor nominationor electionto anypublic
office in this Commonwealth,or to any political committeeor Stateparty in
this Commonwealthor to any group, committeeor associationorganizedin
supportof anysuchcandidate,political committeeor Stateparty.

(b) Annual certification.—The chief executive officer, or other
appropriate individual, of each applicant for a slot machine license,
manufacturerlicense or supplier license, licensed racing entity, licensed
supplier, licensedmanufactureror licensed gaming entity shall annually
certify underoathto theboardandtheDepartmentof Statethat suchapplicant
or licensedracingentity, licensedsupplier,licensedmanufactureror licensed
gaming entity has developed and implemented internal safeguardsand
policies intended to prevent a violation of this provision and that such
applicantor licensedracingentityor licensedgamingentity hasconducteda
good faith investigationthat has not revealedany violation of this provision
during thepastyear.

(c) Penalties.—Thefirst violation of this sectionby a licensedgaming
entityor any personthat holdsa controllinginterestin suchgamingentity, or
a subsidiarycompanythereof,andany officer, director or management-level
employeeof such licenseeshall be punishableby a fine of not less than an
average,singleday’s gross terminal revenueof the licensedgaming entity
derivedfrom the operationof slot machinesin this Commonwealth;a second
violation of this section,within five, years of the first violation, shall be
punishableby at leasta one-daysuspensionof the licenseheldby the licensed
gamingentity and a fine not less than an averagetwo days’ grossrevenueof
the licensedgamingentity; a third violationof this sectionwithin five yearsof
the secondviolation shall be punishableby the immediaterevocationof the
licenseheld by the licensedgamingentity. The first violation of this section
by a manufactureror supplier licensedpursuantto this part or by anyperson
that holds a controlling interest in such manufactureror supplier, or a
subsidiarycompany thereof,andany officer, director or management-level
employeeof sucha licenseeshallbepunishableby a fine of not less than one
day’s averageof the gross profit from salesmadeby the manufactureror
supplier in Pennsylvaniaduring the preceding12-monthperiod or portion
thereof in the event the manufactureror supplier has not operated in
Pennsylvaniafor 12 months; a secondviolation of this section within five
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yearsof the first violation shall be punishableby a one-monthsuspensionof
the licenseheld by themanufactureror supplieranda fine of not lessthantwo
times one day’s average of the gross profit from sales made by the
manufactureror supplier in Pennsylvaniaduring the preceding 12-month
periodor portion thereofin the eventthe manufactureror supplierhas not
operatedin Pennsylvaniafor 12 months.In no event shall the fine imposed
underthis section be in an amountless than $50,000for eachviolation. In
additionto anyfine or sanctionthatmaybe imposedby theboard,anyperson
who makesa contributionin violationof this sectioncommitsa misdemeanor
of thethird degree.
§ 1514. Regulationrequiringexclusionof certainpersons.

(a) General rule.—The board shall by regulation provide for the
establishmentof a list of personswho areto beexcludedor ejectedfrom any
licensedfacility. Theprovisionsshall definethe standards.for exclusionand
shall include standardsrelating to personswho are career or professional
offendersas defined by regulationsof the boardor whosepresencein a
licensedfacility would, in the opinion of theboard,be inimical to the interest
of theCommonwealthor of licensedgamingtherein,or both.

(b) Categoriesto be defined.—Theboard shall promulgatedefinitions
establishingthosecategoriesof personswho shall be excludedpursuantto
this section,including cheatsand personswhoseprivilegesfor licensureor
registrationhavebeenrevoked.

(c) Discrimination prohibited.—Race,color, creed,national origin or
ancestryor sex shall notbe a reasonfor placingthe nameof anypersonupon
a list underthis section. -

(d) Sanctions.—Theboardmay imposesanctionsupona licensedgaming
entity in accordancewith this part if the licensedgaming entity knowingly
fails to excludeor ejectfrom thepremisesof anylicensedfacility anyperson
placedby theboardon thelist of personsto beexcludedor ejected.

(e) List not all-inclusive.—Any list compiledby the boardof personsto
be excludedor ejectedshallnotbedeemedanall-inclusivelist, anda licensed
gaming entity shall havea duty to keep from the licensedfacility persons
known to it to be within the classificationsdeclaredin this section and the
regulationspromulgatedunder this section whosepresencein a licensed
facility would be inimical to the interestof theCommonwealthor of licensed
gamingtherein,or both, asdefinedin standardsestablishedby theboard.

(I) Notice.—Whenevertheboardplacesthe nameof any personon a list
pursuantto this section,the boardshallservenoticeof this fact to suchperson
by personalserviceor certifiedmail at thelastknownaddressof theperson.

(g) Hearing.—Within30 daysafter notice in accordancewith subsection
(I), the personnamedfor exclusionor ejection maydemanda hearingbefore
the board,at which hearingtheboardshall havethe affirmative obligation to
demonstratethat the person namedfor exclusionor ejection satisfies the
criteria for exclusionestablishedby this sectionand theboard’s regulations.
Failure to demanda hearingwithin 30 daysafter serviceshall be deemedan
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admissionof all mattersand facts allegedin the board’s notice and shall
precludea personfrom having an administrativehearing,but shall in no way
affecttheright tojudicial reviewasprovidedin this section.

(h) Review.—If, upon completionof a hearingon thenoticeof exclusion
or ejection,theboarddeterminesthat placementof thenameof thepersonon
the exclusionlist is appropriate,the boardshall makeandenteran order to
that effect, which order shall be servedon all slot machinelicensees.The
order shall be subjectto reviewby the CommonwealthCourtin accordance
with therulesof court.
§ 1515. Repeatoffendersexcludablefrom licensedgamingfacility.

A licensedgamingentity may excludeor eject from its licensedfacility
any personwho is known to it to havebeenconvictedof a misdemeanoror
felony committedin or on the premisesof any licensedfacility. Nothing in
this sectionor in anyotherlaw of this Commonwealthshalllimit theright of a
licensedgaming entity to exerciseits commonlaw right to excludeor eject
permanentlyfrom its licensedfacility any personwho disruptstheoperations
of its premises,threatensthe securityof its premisesor its occupantsor is
disorderlyor intoxicated.
§ 1516. List of personsself excludedfromgamingactivities.

(a) General rule.—The board shall provide by regulation for the
establishmentof a list of personsself excludedfrom gamingactivities at all
licensedfacilities. Any personmay requestplacementon the list of self-
excluded personsby acknowledgingin a manner to be establishedby the
boardthat the personis a problemgamblerandby agreeingthat, during any
period of voluntary exclusion,the personmay not collect any winningsor
recoveranylossesresultingfrom anygamingactivity at licensedfacilities.

(b) Regulations.—Theregulationsof the boardshallestablishprocedures
for placementson andremovalsfrom the list of self-excludedpersons.The
regulationsshall establishproceduresfor the transmittalto licensedgaming
entitiesof identifying information concerningself-excludedpersonsandshall
require licensed gaming entities to establish proceduresdesigned at a
minimum to removeself-excludedpersonsfrom targetedmailings or other
forms of advertisingor promotionsanddenyself-excludedpersonsaccessto
complimentaries,checkcashingprivileges,club programsandothersimilar
benefits.

(c) Liability.—A licensedgaming entityor employeethereofshallnot be
liable to any self-excludedperson or -to any other party in any judicial
proceedingfor any harm, monetaryor otherwise,which may ariseas a result
of:

(1) the failure of a licensedgaming entity to withhold gaming
privilegesfromor restoregamingprivilegesto a self-excludedperson;or

(2) otherwisepermitting or not permitting a self-excludedpersonto
engagein gamingactivity in thefacility while on thelist of self-excluded
persons.
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(d) Disclosure.—Notwithstandingany other law to the contrary, the
board’slist of self-excludedpersonsshall not be open to public inspection.
Nothing in this section, however,shall be construedto prohibit a licensed
gamingentity from disclosingtheidentity of personsself excludedpursuant
to this section to affiliated gamingentities,in this Commonwealthor other
jurisdictionsfor the limited purposeof assistingin the properadministration
of responsiblegaming programs operated by affiliated licensed gaming
entities.
§ 1517. Enforcement.

(a) Powersandduties.—TheBureauof InvestigationsandEnforcement
shall havethe following powersandduties:

(1) Promptly investigateall licensees,permitteesand applicantsas
directedby the board in accordancewith the provisionsof section1202
(relatingto generalandspecific powers).

(2) Enforcethe rulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthis part.
(3) Initiate proceedingsfor administrative violationsof this part or

regulationspromulgatedunderthis part.
(4) Provide the board with all information necessaryfor all action

under this part and for all proceedingsinvolving enforcementof this part
or regulationspromulgatedunderthis part.

(5) Investigatethecircumstancessurroundingany actor transactionfor
whichboardapprovalis required.

(6) Conductadministrativeinspectionson the premisesof a licensed
racetrackor nonprimarylocation or licensedfacility to ensurecompliance
with this part and the regulationsof the board and, in the course of
inspections,review and make copiesof all documentsand recordsthat
maybe requiredthroughonsiteobservationandotherreasonablemeansto
assurecompliancewith this part and regulationspromulgatedunderthis
part.

(7) Receiveand takeappropriateactionon anyreferral from the board
relatingto any evidenceof a violation.

(8) Conductauditsof slot machineoperationsatsuchtimes,undersuch
circumstancesandto suchextentasthebureaudetermines.This paragraph
includes reviewsof accounting,administrativeand financial recordsand
managementcontrol systems,proceduresand recordsutilized by a slot
machinelicensee.

(9) Requestandreceiveinformation,materialsandotherdatafrom any
licensee,permitteeor applicant.

(10) Refer for investigationall possiblecriminal violations to the
PennsylvaniaState Police and cooperatefully in the investigation and
prosecutionof acriminal violation arisingunderthis part.
(b) Powersanddutiesof department.—

(1) The departmentshall at all times have the power of accessto
examinationandauditof anyequipmentand recordsrelatingto all aspects
of theoperationof slot machinesunderthispart.
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(2) Notwithstandingthe provisions of section 353(1) of the act of
March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known astheTaxReformCodeof 1971, the
departmentshall supply the board, the bureau, the PennsylvaniaState
Police andtheOffice of AttorneyGeneralwith informationconcerningthe
statusof delinquenttaxesownedby theapplicant,licenseeorpermittee.
(c) Powers and duties of the Pennsylvania State Police.—The

PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall havethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) Promptly investigateall licensees,permitteesand applicantsas

directedby theboardin accordancewith theprovisionsof section1202.
(2) Enforcetherulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthispart.
(3) Initiate proceedingsfor any violationsof this part or regulations

promulgatedunderthis part.
(4) Provide the boardwith all information necessaryfor all actions

underthis part for all proceedingsinvolving enforcementof this part or
regulationspromulgatedunderthis part.

(5) Inspecta licensee’sor permittee’spersonand personaleffects
presentin a licensedfacility underthis partwhile that licenseeor permittee
is presentat alicensedfacility.

(6) Enforce thecriminal provisionsof this part andall othercriminal
lawsof theCommonwealth.

(7) Fingerprintapplicantsfor licensesandpermits.
(8) Exchangefingerprint data with and receive national criminal

history record information from the FBI for use in investigating
applicationsfor anylicenseor permitunderthis part.

(9) Receiveandtakeappropriateactionon anyreferral from theboard
relatingto criminal conduct.

(10) Requiretheproductionof anyinformation,materialandotherdata
from anylicensee,permitteeor applicant.

(11) Conductadministrativeinspectionson the premisesof licensed
racetrackor nonprimarylocationor licensedfacility to ensurecompliance
with this part and the regulationsof the board and, in the courseof
inspections,reviewandmakecopiesof all documentsandrecordsrequired
by the inspectionthroughonsiteobservationandotherreasonablemeans
to assurecompliancewith this partandregulationspromulgatedunderthis
part.

(12) Conduct auditsor verification of information of slot machine
operationsat suchtimes, undersuchcircumstancesand to suchextentas
the bureau detennines.This paragraphincludes reviews of accounting,
administrativeand financial recordsand managementcontrol systems,
proceduresandrecordsutilized by a slotmachinelicensee.

(13) A memberof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice assignedto dutiesof
enforcementunderthis partshall notbecountedtowardthecomplementas
definedin theact of December13, 2001 (P.L.903,No.100),entitled “An
act repealingin parta limitation on the complementof thePennsylvania
StatePolice.” , -
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(d) Criminalaction.—
(1) Thedistrictattorneysof theseveralcountiesshall haveauthorityto

investigateand to,institutecriminal proceedingsfor any violation of this
part.

(2) In additionto theauthorityconferredupon theAttorneyGeneralby
the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, the Attorney General shall have the
authority to investigateand to institute criminal proceedingsfor any
violation of this part or any seriesof suchviolationsinvolving any county
of this Commonwealthand another state. No person chargedwith a
violation of this part by the Attorney General shall have standing to
challengethe authorityof the AttorneyGeneralto investigateor prosecute
the case,and, if any such challenge is made, the challenge shall be
dismissed and no relief shall be available in the courts of this
Commonwealthto thepersonmakingthechallenge.
(e) Inspection,seizureandwarrants.—

(1) The bureau,thedepartmentandthePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall
have the authority without notice and without warrantto do all of the
following in theperformanceof their duties:

(i) Inspectandexamineall premiseswhereslot machineoperations
are conducted,gaming devicesor equipmentare manufactured,sold,
distributedor servicedor whererecordsof theseactivities areprepared
or maintained.

(ii) Inspectall equipmentandsupplies in, about,upon or around
premisesreferredto in subparagraph(i).

(iii) Seize,summarilyremoveand impoundequipmentandsupplies
from premisesreferred to in subparagraph(i) for the purposesof
examinationandinspection.

.(iv) Inspect,examineand audit all books,recordsanddocuments
pertainingto a slotmachinelicensee’soperation.

(v) Seize,impoundor assumephysicalcontrol of anybook, record,
ledger, game,device,cashbox and its contents,counting room or its
equipmentor slot machineoperations.
(2) The provisions of paragraph(1) shall not be deemedto limit

warrantless inspections except in accordance with constitutional
requirements.

(3) To further effectuatethepurposesof this part, thebureauand the
PennsylvaniaState Police may obtain administrative warrants for the
inspection and seizure of property possessed,controlled, bailed or
otherwise held by an applicant, licensee, perniittee, intermediary,
subsidiary,affiliate or holding.company.
(1) Information sharingand enforcementreferral.—With respectto the

administration, supervision and enforcementof this part, the bureau, the
department,the PennsylvaniaStatePolice or the Office of Attorney General
may obtain or providepertinentinformationregardingapplicants,licenseesor
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permitteesfrom or to law enforcemententitiesor gaming authoritiesof the
Commonwealth and other domestic, foreign or federally approved
jurisdictions,includingthe FederalBureauof Investigation,andmay transmit
suchinformationto eachotherelectronically.
§ 1518. Prohibitedacts;penalties.

(a) Criminaloffenses.—
(1) The provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4902 (relating to perjury),4903

(relatingto false swearing)or 4904 (relating to unsworn falsification to
authorities)shall apply to any personprovidinginformationor making any
statement,whether written or oral, to the board, the bureau, the
department, the PennsylvaniaState Police or the Office of Attorney
General,asrequiredby this part.

(2) It is unlawful for a personto willfully:
(i) fail to report, pay or truthfully accountfor and pay overany

licensefee,tax or assessmentimposedunderthis part;or
(ii) attemptin any mannerto evadeor defeatany licensefee,tax or

assessmentimposedunderthis party.
(3) It is unlawful for any licensed entity, gaming employee,key

employeeor any other personto permit a slot machineto be operated,
transported,repairedor openedon the premisesof a licensedfacility by a
personother thana personlicensedor permittedby the boardpursuantto
this part.

(4) It is unlawful for any licensed entity or other person to
manufacture,supply or place slot machinesinto play or display slot
machineson thepremiseof a licensedfacility without theauthority of the
board.

(5) Except as provided for in section 1326 (relating to license
renewals), it is unlawful for a licensed entity or other person to
manufacture,supply,operate,carryon orexposefor play anyslot machine
aftertheperson’slicensehasexpiredandprior to the actualrenewalof the
license.

(6) (i) Exceptas set forth in subparagraph(ii),’ it is unlawful for an
individual on the premisesof a licensed facility to knowingly use
currencyother thanlawful coin or legal tenderof the United Statesor a
coinnot of thesamedenominationas the coinintendedto beusedin the
slot machine.

(ii) In theplaying of a slot machine,it is lawful for an individual to
use gaming billets, tokens or similar objects issuedby the licensed
gamingentitywhich areapprovedby theboard.
(7) (i) Exceptas set forth in subparagraph(ii),’ it is unlawful for an
individual on the premisesof a licensed facility to use or possessa
cheatingor thieving device,counterfeitor alteredbillet, ticket,token or

“in paragraph(2),” in enrolledbill.
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similarobjectsacceptedby a slot machineor counterfeitor altered slot
machine-issuedtickets or vouchers.

(ii) An authorizedemployeeof a licenseeor an employeeof the
boardmaypossessandusea cheatingor thieving device,counterfeitor
alteredbillet, ticket,tokenor similarobjectsacceptedby a slot machine
or counterfeitor alteredslot machine-issuedtickets or vouchersonly in
performanceof thedutiesof employment.

(iii) As used in this paragraph,’the term “cheating or thieving
device” includes, but is not limited to, a device to facilitate the
alignment of any winning combinationor to remove from any slot
machinemoneyor othercontents.Thetermincludes,but is not limited
to, a tool, drill, wire, coin or token attachedto a string or wire andany
electronicor magneticdevice.
(8) (i) Except as set forth in subparagraph(u),2 it is unlawful for an
individual to knowingly possessor use while on the premisesof a
licensed facility a key or device designedfor the purposeof and
suitablefor openingor enteringanyslotmachineorcoin box.

(ii) An authorizedemployeeof licenseeor a memberof the board
may possessandusea device referredto in subparagraph(i)3 only in
theperformanceof thedutiesof employment.
(9) It is unlawful for a personor licensedentity to possessany device,

equipmentor materialwhich thepersonor licensedentityknows hasbeen
manufactured,distributed,sold, tamperedwith or servicedin violation of
this part.

(10) It is unlawful for an individual to work or be employedin a
position the dutiesof which would requirelicensingor permitting under
the provisionsof this part without first obtaining therequisite licenseor
permitasprovidedfor in this part.

(11) It is unlawful for a licensedgamingentity that is a licensedracing
entity and that has lost the licenseissued to it by either the StateHorse
RacingCommissionor the State HarnessRacing Commissionunderthe
RaceHorseIndustryReformAct or that hashad that licensesuspendedto
operateslot machinesat the racetrackfor which its licensewas issued
unless the licensewill be subsequentlyreissuedor reinstatedwithin 30
daysafterthelossor suspension.

(12) It is unlawful for a licensedentity to employ or continueto
employ in a position the dutiesof which requirea licenseor permitunder
theprovisionsof this part:

(i) An individualnot licensedor permittedunderthe provisionsof
this part.

“this subsection,”in enrolledbill.
2

”in paragraph(2),” in enrolledbill.
3

”paragraph(I)” in enrolledbill.
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(ii) An individual who is prohibited from acceptingemployment
froma licensee.
(13) It is unlawful for anypersonunder18 yearsof ageto bepermitted

in theareawhereslot machinesareoperated.
(b) Criminalpenaltiesandfines.—

(1) (i) A personthatviolatessubsection(a)(1)commitsan offenseto
be gradedin accordancewith 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4902, 4903 or 4904, as
applicable,for a first conviction.A personthat is convictedof a second
or subsequentviolation of subsection(a)(1) commits a felony of the
seconddegree. ‘ -

(ii) A personthatviolatessubsection(a)(2) through(12)conmiits a
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.A personthat is convictedof a second
or subsequentviolation of subsection(a)(2) through (12) commits a
felonyof theseconddegree.
(2) (i) For, a first violation of subsection(a)(1) through(12), a person
shallbesentencedto paya fine of:

(A) notless than $75,000nor morethan $150,000if thepersonis
anindividual;

(B) not lessthan $300,000nor more than $600,000if the person
is a licensedgamingentity; or

(C) not lessthan $150,000nor morethan $300,000if theperson
is a licensedmanufactureror supplier.
(ii) For a secondor subsequentviolation of subsection(a)(1)

through(12), a personshallbe sentencedto paya fine of:
(A) not lessthan $150,000nor morethan $300,000if theperson

is an individual;
(B) not less than $600,000nor more than $1,200,000if the

personis a licensedgamingentity; or
(C) not less than$300,000nor more than $600,000if theperson

is a licensedmanufactureror supplier.
(c) Board-imposedadministrativesanctions.—

(1) In additionto anyotherpenaltyauthorizedby law, the boardmay
imposewithout limitation the following sanctionsupon any licenseeor
permittee:

(i) Revokethe license or permit of any person convicted of a
criminal offenseunderthis part or regulationspromulgatedunderthis
part or committing any. other offense or violation of this part or
applicablelaw which would otherwise,disqualify such personfrom
holdingthelicenseor pennit.

(ii) Revokethe licenseor permitof anypersondeterminedto have
violated a provision of this part or regulationspromulgatedunder this
part which would,otherwisedisqualify such personfrom holding the
licenseor permit.
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(iii) Revokethe licenseor permit of any personfor willfully and
knowingly violating or attempting to violate an order of the board
directedto suchperson.

(iv) Suspendthe license or permit of any person pending the
outcomeof a hearingin anycasein which licenseor permit revocation
couldresult. -

(v) Suspendthelicenseof anylicensedgamingentity for violation
of or attemptingto violate any provisionsof this part or regulations
promulgatedunderthis partrelatingto its slotmachineoperations.

(vi) Assess administrative penalties as necessary to punish
misconductandto deterfuture violations.

(vii) Order restitution of any moneys or property unlawfully
obtainedor retainedby a licenseeorpermittee.

(viii) Enterceaseanddesistorderswhich specifythe conductwhich
is to be discontinued, altered or implementedby the licensee or
permittee. -

(ix) Issueletters of reprimandor censure,which letters shall be
made a permanentpart of the file of each licensee or permitteeso
sanctioned. -

(2) If theboardrefusesto issueor renewa licenseor permit, suspends
or revokesa licenseor permit, assessescivil penalties,ordersrestitution,
entersa ceaseanddesistorderor issuesa letter of reprimandor censure,it
shall provide the applicant or licensee or permittee with written
notification of its decision,including a statementof the reasonsfor its
decisionby certified mail within five businessdaysof the decision.Any
applicantor licenseeor permitteewho hasreceivednotice of a refusal,
suspensionor revocationof a licenseor permit, the assessmentof civil
penalties,anorderof restitution,theentranceof a ceaseanddesistorderor
the issuanceof a letterof reprimandor censurefrom theboard shallhave
theright to anadministrativehearingbeforetheboardin accordancewith
2 Pa.C.S. Chs. 5 Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of
Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch.A (relatingto judicial review of
Commonwealthagencyaction).

(3) In additionto any other fines or penaltiesthat the board may
imposeunderthis part or regulation,if a personviolatessubsection(a)(2),
the boardshallimposeanadministrativepenaltyof threetimestheamount
of the licensefee, tax or otherassessmentevadedandnot paid, collected
orpaid over. Thissubsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Chs. 5 Subch.A and7
Subch.A.

§ 1519. (Reserved).
§ 1520. Automatedtellermachines.

The boardshall promulgaterulesandregulationsgoverningtheplacement
of automatedteller machines(ATMs).
§ 1521. Liquor licensesat licensedfacilities.
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(a) Reapplication.—Nothingin this part shall requirea personalready
licensedto sell liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesto reapplyfor the license
exceptin the mannerset forth in theact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),
knownastheLiquor Code.

(b) License authority.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law, a
personholding a slot machinelicensewhich is also licensedto sell liquor or
maltor brewedbeveragespursuantto theLiquor Code shall be permittedto
sell, furnish or give liquor or malt or brewedbeverageson the unlicensed
portionof the licensedgamingfacility so longas theliquor or maltor brewed
beveragesremainon the facility.

(c) Nonlicensees.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law, a slot
machine licenseewhich is not licensed to sell liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesshallbe entitledto applyto thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard
for a restaurantliquor or eatingplace retail dispenserlicenseas permittedby
section472 of theLiquor Code.The following shallapply:

(1) Licensesissuedunderthis sectionshallnotbesubjectto: -

(i) Theproximity provisionsof sections402 and404 of the Liquor
Code.

(ii) Thequotarestrictionsof section461 of theLiquorCode.
(iii) Theprovisionsof section493(10)of theLiquor Codeexceptas

they relateto lewd,immoralor improperentertainment.
(iv) The prohibition againstminors frequenting as describedin

section493(14)of theLiquorCode.
(v) The cost andtotal displayarealimitations of section493(20)(i)

of theLiquor Code.
In addition, licensesissuedunderthis section shall not be subjectto the
provisionsdefining “restaurant”or “eating place” in section102 of the
Liquor Code.

(2) Absentgood causeshownconsistentwith thepurposesof this part,
the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board shall approvean applicationfor
the licensefiled by a licensedgamingentitywithin 60days.

CHAPTER18
FINGERPRINTING

Sec. -

1801. Duty toprovide.
1802. Submissionof fingerprints.
1803. Commissionexemption.
1804. Boardexemption.
1805. Reimbursement.

§ 1801. Duty to provide.
Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof theRaceHorseIndustry ReformAct or

this part, the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallat therequestof thecommissions
or theboardprovidecriminal history backgroundinvestigations,which shall
include recordsof criminal arrestsor convictions,on applicantsfor licensure
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by therespectiveagenciespursuantto theRaceHorseIndustryReformAct or
this part. Requestsfor criminal history backgroundinvestigationsmay, at the
direction of the commissionsor the board, include, but not be limited to,
officers, directorsandstockholdersof licensedcorporations,key employees,
gamingemployees,horseowners,trainers,jockeys,driversandotherpersons
participatingin thoroughbredor harnesshorsemeetingsandotherpersonsand
vendors who exercisetheir occupationor employment at such meetings,
licensedfacilities or licensedracetrack.Forthe purposesof this chapter,the
board andcommissionsmay receiveinformation otherwiseprotectedby 18
Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relatingto criminal history recordinformation).
§ 1802. Submissionof fingerprints.

Applicants under this part shall submit to fingerprinting by the
PennsylvaniaState Police. The PennsylvaniaState Police shall submit the
fingerprintsif necessaryto the FederalBureauof Investigationfor purposes
of verifying the identity of the applicantsandobtaining recordsof criminal
arrests and convictions in order to prepare criminal history background
investigationsundersection 1801 (relatingto duty to provide). Theapplicant
shallpayfor thecostof fingerprinting.
§ 1803. Commissionexemption.

A connnissionmay exemptapplicantsfor positionsnot relatedto the care
or training of horses, racing, wagering, security or the managementof
licensedcorporationsfrom theprovisionsof this chapter.
§ 1804. Boardexemption.

The board may exemptapplicantswho are not gamingemployeesor key
employeesfrom theprovisionsof this chapter.
§ 1805. Reimbursement.

The commissionsandboardshallreimbursethePennsylvaniaStatePolice
for actual costs incurred as approvedby the board for the conductingof
investigationsunderthis part.

CHAPTER19
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
1901. Appropriations.
1902. Severability.
1903. Repeals.
1904. Exclusivejurisdictionof SupremeCourt.

§ 1901. Appropriations.
(a) Appropriation to board.—The sum of $7,500,000 is hereby

appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaGamingControlBoard for thefiscal period
July 1, 2004,to June30, 2006,to implementandadministertheprovisionsof
this part. The money appropriatedin this subsectionshall be considereda
loan from theGeneralFundandshallberepaidto theGeneralFundquarterly
commencing with the date slot machine licensees begin operating slot
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machinesunderthis part. This appropriationshallbea two-yearappropriation
andshallnot lapseuntil June30, 2006.

(b) Appropriation to department.—Thesum of $21,100,000is hereby
appropriatedfrom the GeneralFundto the Departmentof Revenuefor the
fiscal periodJuly 1, 2004,to June30, 2006,to preparefor, implementand
administerthe provisions of this part. The money appropriatedunder this
subsectionshall be considereda loan from the GeneralFund and shall be
repaidto theGeneralFundquarterlycommencingwith thedateslot machine
licenseesbegin operatingslot machinesunder this part. This appropriation
shall bea two-yearappropriationandshallnot lapseuntil June30, 2006.

(c) Appropriationto PennsylvaniaStatePolice.—Thesumof $7,500,000
is hereby appropriatedfrom the GeneralFund to the PennsylvaniaState
Police for the fiscal period July 1, 2004,to June30, 2006, to preparefor,
implementandadministertheprovisionsof this part. Themoneyappropriated
underthis subsectionshall be considereda loan from the GeneralFundand
shall be repaid to the GeneralFund quarterly commencingwhen all slot
machine licensees begin operating slot machinesunder this part. This
appropriationshall be a two-yearappropriationandshall not lapseuntil June
30,2006.
§ 1902. Severability.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), the provisionsof
this partare severable.If anyprovisionof this part or its applicationto any
personor circumstancesis held invalid, the invalidity shall not affect other
provisionsor applicationsof this part which can be given effect without the
invalid provisionor application.

(b) Limitation.—If any of the provisions of section 1201 (relating to
PennsylvaniaGaming Control Board established)or 1209 (relating to slot
machinelicensefee) or their applicationto any personor circumstanceare
heldto be invalid by any court, theremainingprovisionsof this part andits
applicationshallbevoid.
§ 1903. Repeals.

(a) Inconsistent.—Thefollowing acts andparts of acts are repealedas
follows:

(1) Section 493(29) of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
knownas theLiquor Code,is repealedabsolutely.

(2) The provisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5513(a)arerepealedinsofarasthey
areinconsistentwith this part.
(b) General.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey

areinconsistentwith this part.
§ 1904. Exclusivejurisdictionof SupremeCourt.

The PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdictionto hear
any challenge to or to render a declaratory judgment concerning the
constitutionalityof this part. The SupremeCourt is authorizedto take such
actionas it deemsappropriate,consistentwith the SupremeCourt retaining
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jurisdictionover sucha matter,to find factsor to expeditea final judgmentin
connectionwith sucha challengeor requestfor declaratoryrelief.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


